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INTROOOCTION' 
IMPORTAlWE OF T".t!E MI!.i IS TRY. The Christian ministry is 
the most important pro:feasion in the world. View it from whichever 
. angle you wilt, it i~ built on ·a w:i.de1~ f'oundo.tion, operates with 
nobler prinoipleo, serves more exalted purposes, a.!'fects more human 
bein6s, deals with moro vital iesues than does any other profession 
or acti vi i."Y on earth. The of'f'ioe of the ministry is not a human] y 
devlsed profession. but a divine institution. It is true that 
t here a.re human elooienta involved in it. The ministers themselves 
are human bein:;s, b..lrdened even a.!'ter their calling to the sa.ored 
office, w:i th the many limi"Gatione of imperf'eot human nature. The 
o;·fioe employs normal human oape.ci ties and functions with their 
inevitable wee.J.meases nnd shortcomings. Notwi tha tanding the hUill8n 
f1•ail ties interwoven in the texture of its earthly make-up, the holy 
ministry is in every sense a divinely appointed function end, therefore, 
possesses a unique distinction and occupies a level fe.r above all 
other ocoupationa and professions on earth. (Cf• Mutual Oblii;ations 
of the Ministry and the Congr~ga.tion by Ke.rl Kretzachmar). 
Ih'PORTANCE OF PREACJ:Inm. Tha minister's work vitally e.ff'eota 
time and eternity and his most importont work is preaohing. llothing 
can take its plaoe. It is the divinely instituted method of spreading 
Christianity. "Preach the Gospel to every creature," tlark 16,15. 
Teaohing sohool, conduotil:16 Biblo classes. writing tor church papers, 
eto., are not indispensable as duties o~ the pastor, for they aro not 
expressly and individually oomnanded. by OodJ preaching. however, has been 
ordained ond oomnrutded by God o.nd therefore W9 may not strike it from 
principal 
the list of pastoral duties, Thnt is the/v,ay, specified by God Himself, 
through l7hioh the Holy Spirit converts the unbeliever on the one hand, 
and edifies and strengthens the believer on the other, "Preaching is 
desiu1ed to conduct to Christian truth on.a va10 has not yet beli8V8d it, 
or J\jo expl ain and apply i t to those who admit it," Hoppin. 
'fiill I il!POR'l'A!:lCE OF GOOD PREAC!'!I NG.. The preacher is God1 s 
instr-,unent. F..e speaks as t he ambruisador of God. In his hands are placed 
t he destinies o~ blood-bought aouls. If t he preacher docs not faithfully 
prepare his sermon, then he Tll83' be responsible !'Qr somo lost soul, 
;~;kt Y1hioh . have been won had he not "®en negligent. Good semons, · 
t herefore, aro o~ prime importance. "Es ist kein Din{;, das die Leute 
mehr bei der Kirohe ~haelt denn die ~-ute ,,;re4igt," Apology~· Art-· XXIV • 
..) 
'\."&T IS 1.&Jl\NT BY TilE TEl~ "SERMON"? James U. Hoppin~ Proi'esaor 
in Ye.le College., in his book entitled "Homileticsn (p.ll) gives the 
followin~ definition: 
Sermon.-""Th.e La.tin word "sermo", signifying 11discourae*" 
11discoursin[; or talking" m. th one, and which als9 ori£inally implied 
question and e.nswer, and tho fact of an audie~ce whoso questions are 
real or implied, is, i ndeed, as near an oquivaleni; to the biblical 
Greek word ;,r(). :10(. , or "homily", e.s coul,:l well be found; •••••• Z!!, 
it soll18whnt diffe~s from it. It does, in £act, °b'J conmon us9.te, mean 
a morf' finialtod address, e. more formal treatment of a passe.{Se of 
Scripi..-ure, or theme suggested by such a passage. than does "hOLlily," 
and certainly than does 11prec.ching." It implies not only. analysis 
but synthesis; and it presupposes a. set discoui,ao, or sacred oration. 
complete in its parts, doliverod to an assembly of Christian people 
brought together £or t he purpose of public vrorship. lt is e. deliberate 
address to a religious assembly. It is the familiar "homily'' ·become 
or grown up into a regular discourse with plan and methQd. 
ROW GAN l'JE SECURE GOOD PREACllll~G 1 How oan W9 make good aermona? 
It goes without a~Xlfu or course, that there oan be no good preaching 
without the aid of God's Holy Spirit. At the same time w mst admit 
6. 
th.at hwnan frailties in t ho preucher may hinder the work of' the 
Spirit, Emd it is in the sense or overoomint; euoh human shortcomings 
that ,w speak or "securing good preaching" and "maldnc good sermons." 
"The thro0 roquioiteo for good sermonizing are: o. thorough study of' 
the text, a r;ood outline, and cood deliveryJ neglecting any one of' tttese 
v,ill result in poor preaohing, " Doan l<'ri t .z. In our present discussion 
vro wl 11 confine our remarks to ·the seoond of these three i-equiei tea, 
namely, good outlin&-. 
itl!/tT ARB THE ADV.All'.J'.llGBS OF EA.Vnm An OUT-LDiEi The following 
point s are sUililll&"ized .from t ho disc .... saion or outlines by David J. Burrell 
in his book "Tho Sermon, its Construct ion and Delivery," PP• 54•68. 
l. The framing of an outline prior to the construction of' the 
sermon is t he mos·t natural prooedure .... . ... A ohild drawing the picture 
of a. house begins, as likely as not, vr.i.th the smoke issuing from the 
chimney. The yea.rs teach him the normal methodJ foundation, framework, 
pillars e.ud ~irdera, masonry, roof a.ud f'urnishings. 
2. An out line ia necessary to the pursuance 0£ a coherent, 
;progreosive and convincing argument. The outline secures unity. 
BranohillG ontl soattorinf; are fatal homiletic vices. Sermonidn15 
is focalizing •••••••• Ite ultimate purpose is not to interest but to 
persuade; and a oomieoted argument or train of thought is neoessariJ 
to tho.t end. "Is a crowd en araiy?11 aske Dr. Herrick Johnson. "Is a 
heap or stones a11 ui· oh? Ia a lot of ideas a sermon? Other things 
being equal, a discourse is pcmeri'ul in proportion :to the order reigning 
in it. The place where you put a thought makes a mi&1ty difference in 
its etfeotiven&ss. 
3. The outline is necessary for oonoisen~:sa. Brevity is 
demanded of the preaohing of these d9iYS• Sey what you have to a~ 
and h$ve dona with it. But that ia impossible unless yo,. have a oleo.r 
understanding of' what you propose to say before you undertake to a~ 
it. In a popular leoturo on the Tyroleae Alps I have seen a tour•hour 
sunrise preiJented in a movint; pioturo so that the whole procession 
of wonders was done tor in ninety ~eoonds. In like manner tbs preaoher 
is expected to present in half e.n hour tho mental prooessea ot many 
laborious dayaJ and in auoh a v,ay tlmt his congregation shall, without 
seeing too olearly the modu&!I operandi. get t.~e full benefit of it. 
4• The outline is a help to oomprehenaion ....... The outline 
stimulates the hearer's interost in the adva:no1ng train of thour;bt. 
a. 
The outline makes for permanence of impression, It serves as o. mneJ:10nio 
help. 'l'here a r e many hearero who carry away little or nothing except 
t he pointa, and this they cannot do unless tho preaoher is a party to it! 
IM TftE CONSTRUOTIOH OF '.L'IlE SE..'Wm OUTLI1IB 'lJE SHOOLD ID!.nu.)Y A 
SPECI FIC METHOD. "Af-'"e1• a proaoher hae thoroughly studied hie text am 
is reu.dy to n1ake hin outline. he should deoido upon 'bho ser.aon me·lihod." 
Dean Fritz. The sermon lll(;)·~od is the systematic wo.y in which ,,e construct 
the sermon outline. I r t ho outline governs t he oonten-!:.s. as it shO'..ild, 
t hen ·l;ho sermon raet.1-iod, as the term itself implies, intluenoea the whole 
serm.o:::i. ~hy should we employ a epeoifio sermon method vmen we construct 
a oo:r.mon ouJ11line'i In an w.--tiole enti-'.:;led "The Sermon 11.ethods." which 
a.ppoar~d in the Conco:·dia Theologioal tionthly. Vol. II. P• 364 (r.la¥ 1931). 
Deon Pritz listed the follavling reasons for using a speoii'io sermon 
method: 
1. The a.dvnntago oi' using 8Xl:f 0ood method is that it keops 
one f'rom doin& somethi r1£ in a haphazard WS¥, in a. hit-or-miss fashion. 
That in i"l:;eelf' is r eason sui':L'ioient £or adopting and usillf:: a .good 
sermon method. 
2. Method in s·ermon work compels the preaoher more thorouGhly 
to s t udy his t eJi:t a.'ld e11ablet1 :dJu better to undor~tand it o.nd better 
to present it. 
3. Method in oermon vrork puts variety into preaching. the 
th.int; uo much needl:ld in order to arouse end hold the attention of an 
audience, espeoielly when a preacher llD.\st preach to the same people 
yeru· in; year out. 'l'he sO!ile text may be treatecl in difi'erent \"lcyS• 
,.J:. !:fathod in se1•:a10n i·,-.:.irk .rill. when once understood and used, 
make sermon vrork a greater pleasure to the preacher himself by arouai.Dg 
his interest in t.'-te possi bili t'ies or prea.ohill{; and t hus of koeping 
his pre~ohing from boooming stale. It will make of one a better preacher. 
All this is roe.son ~ufficieut my due attention ought to be gi-ven to 
· sermon methods. 
t'iHA.T IS 'l'llE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF EVERY SEm.I<li METHOD? Every 
sermon method should be a ~ of handling. treatinc, uaing tho text. 
A thoz,ough study of the text should form the ground work, the baaia, 
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· for any sermon metaod. The reading of the text is in itself. a promise 
to the oongrege;l;ion tnat the preacher vdll prench that text. "A 
thorough st"Udy of the te;d: is absolutely indispensable for good sormon 
work; without it tho prea.ohGr cannot nm.ke a. good outline.'' Denn Fritz. 
Tr1e ~ simple roaaon 1JQhind th.is svroopill£ statemont iG ·Ghat a {;Ood outline 
is textual. Ae another writer ha.a exprossod it• nThe dorivnt.ton of 
the '\iheme and ou"i.-:J.iue from the portion of Sorip-'cu1·e ahooe,n is a. most 
impor·cant part of ~.::he minister's homiletio task. r, The a.dvanta.~es or 
having a s.ermon method tha.·;; 1·eally employs -t:1e text in the i'ull sense 
of t;he word, are obvioi,a. In his 11Di vine Art ·of Preuohiu!S" Pierso11 
says~ 
Thia oo~oeption will give first inspiration to t.1ie_ work e.s 
ooaent i al.1~1' a Divine ·workJ seoondly; authori to tho utterance as 
essentially a .Divine utteranoeJ thirdly, ori,·inali · and that of the 
highost oort, beini the originality, not of inven on,. but of diaoo~ry. 
the.-!; :ls, an urlf'oldiue of the mind of God as discovered b'IJ tho s-t..-udy 
or t h0 se.orec Script-.ires~ and fourthly, pO\~r. as the channel of the 
Spirit, and t here.fore coro:nunica:l,"ing an influence 1i,hich is essentially 
Divine. 
HOW ;JANY SEfil10N METHODS ARE TUBRE? The number or sermon 
methods i s apparently o. very subjective matter. for almost every 
m-:i.tor on homiletics suggee'ta a different number. Dut if we base our 
olass if'ication upon the manner of ·treating the text, then thore C&i.'1. be 
only tm, legitimate Jdllds of sermon methods. There oan, of' oourae., 
be more than tvro varieties~ but Bll tho varieties vdll come under one 
of the t'7o species. Thes.e two species 01• l:illds of' aermon methods B.l'e 
comm.only oe.lled tho enal.Y:tio and the ,im:thetio. The expositoey sermon 
e..'ld the artistic homily., for example, are varieties of the a.nalytio 
sermon and ~l thr.ee employ the e:nalytio method. Every leGitima.te sermon 
method will be ei thor analytic or oynthetio. In the article on "Sermon 
a. 
Methods" (quoted above) the auth<?r says, 
Now# ii' the te2:t i$ to be preached. one must preach either 
the thoughts 8:}q)rosaed in the toxt or the th011ghts deduced from. the 
tezt; anythi n~ elso ·wo~ld be outside of the torl, though no·~ noceeea.rily 
oa tside of ·che Soriptl.ires~ 'l'herei'ore there oan be only two sermon 
methods: tho.t which uses \7hat t he te1":t irtntes expressis verbis (analytic) 
01· ·bha.t vln.ioh uses !'lha.t iu deduood from. the text {s~thetic) ~ 
Kl einert in his 11llomiletik" has well remarked, 11Niemand wird hout 
mehr eine homile".;ische !Jeiste1•schaft clnrin erblioken, wenn J. B. 
Carpzov de1• a.el tere in seinem liodegetiottm pro collegio eoncionatorio 
(1656) die Zo.hl der Predigtmethoden auf hundort brin~t." 
Wl1A'l' IS THE PRINCIPAL DIF.FE:.;,:MCB BETYib"EN THE TWO !.filTHOOO? 
In the a11e.l.Y"i;io method the p1•aa.oher uses thoughts stated e:ror.essia verbis 
in t he text, in the synthetic he uses thoughts obtained by in.foreuce 
or deduction. "The preacher may use ·either uhat the text ~.ays in so 
!na.ny words~ !!P.te~:,ia verb
1
i1:1, al though he need not say it in the very 
words of th~ text (analytio method), or he may use v.1hat tr..e text doos 
not state i n ~o many v1orda, but what is . nevertheless implied in the 
text o.nd at mich he arrives 1,1; tray of a deduction or inf'erenco, b:· 
way or a ·;eorism.a. (synthetic method)," Dean Fritz. The analytic method 
is the 1.ti~ect method., tho synthetic is the indirect or inferential method. 
The f ollorr.i.ng is summarized from Rei Pieper·' a "Evangelisch-Lutherisohe 
Romiletik" (pp. 83 and 84), 
Worin kommen nun beide ~ethoden uebcrein und Troduroh unter-
scheidan sic :doh von eirll.i.n de1·? Bcido crr..laeren den Text; die analytische 
unmittQl~. die, synthetiache \llll etvra.s l'illderon, naemlioh U!ll des 
gewaehlten Themas m.llen1 mi ~;telba1· und so v.'81 t, also zur Abhandlung 
des auf'geatel,l ten Thomae d.ienlioh !st. Boide behandeln oin Th.emaJ 
die o..~ytisoha das 'l'hema des Textes, dio synthetieohe das Thetaa der. 
Prodigt. r..eide liethod:en auohen die im Text ~nthaltenen BGwoisei die 
analytisahe., aoweit diesolben naeh dam Sinne des Heiligen Ge,istes sioh 
nur daa 'l'hema und das Ziel des Te,:tea beziehenJ die synthetisohe, aoweit 
dieselben der Ausfue~ des gewa.ehlten Themas dienen und ~ewendet 
werden koennen. 
* 
.A good many English and :.meriaa.n homiletioians call m analytic semon 
a 11text'!"'aerm.on11 01· ttto~al sermon, 11 e.nd o. GJ-nthetio sermon a "s.ubjeot-
sermon0 or "topice..l sor.mon," Hut oinco. on tho one hand• also a "text-
sormon11 should, iu the int~ercst of' mtity, have a subjeGt o.~ theme, and 
since, on t i.1e vther ho.-nd, also e. "subject...aermon11 should be textual, 
we ce.!'!!10-t endorae the rl.ew torm.i11olorsy a.a .o.n improvement over the old. 
As an attor.npt to e how the difference bei."Wacn the two methods the new 
terminolof.'Y mis·ses the vi·~al poin~~ onti1·ely. In the analytic method 
tho ·'ce:;ct is split up in'i:;o its lo&ioal divisioll6 O>." text-units and 
each is t hen e:;pl~.ine<l and applied sinc;ly o.nd in orderJ in the synthetic 
method on~ m.l'..in o.ppli cm.ti on~ the application or a deduction vm.ioh should 
fl ow f1•0:;n the chief' thought of' the text and l'tl'>.ich. may be exprossed 
a.lr00.dy in the theme. rul.es the divisions 11ot only oi' tho sermon., l:ut 
of the te.ct a.s well. Viei:ring t;1e <.U.fferonce between the two methods 
fro,ra this EU1(;le was su&;esJ~od by the i'ollovting wordsJ found in II Die 
Lehro von der Prodigt11 by no~ing (p,1 423); 
!,fun nennt !l.aOh aelterem hOlili.letisohen _Spra.chgebr·auoh jene 
Pr:edigt, die ni,r aus dem ·Texte schoepf't; anal.ytisohe PredigtJ man koennte 
aio abenso wohl und vielloiohi; mi~.; mehr P..acht e.ine exegetiaierende 
nennen,. weil sie von dar lwdogunf; clol) Einzelnen t:ur Am;endung f'ortsehreitetJ 
diase. ~wei te Gatt1.m.r; der P1•edigt nennt man wegen der YerknuepfUng des 
Schriftinhu.lts :at Gesiohtepunk:ten.· die nioht Ulllllittelbar e.u.s der.\ '.t'oxt 
entnomme:n.,. sohd<~rn naoh der homiletisohen Absioh:t gewe.ehl t sind,· 
syn·bheJcisoh.. s·iie darf so a.uch aus elem Grunde heissen, weil sie j.n 
ihrer oigefien Gliederung, sei diese in Dispositionen ausgesproohen oder 
nioht., eine Synthes.is,., .einen Aufbau zum. Garu:en darstellt. 
Tlm EXTENT OF '.i.'iu~ IUFLUErWE OF TilE SERMON METHOD.: It stands 
to reason the:h every semon nill contain material ga.inod by both t.he 
analytic and ·i:he synthatic methods.· "Jede ?rodigt soll boideu sein, 
textual und thematisoh., ~g der ei:ne oder· ondl'8 der beiden Faktoren 
in dcr Gestalt,.mg mehr hervortreten: in jedem Fall cilt es, · '4\so der 
durch !inalyse • . in orster Linie vom Text aus. s~nnene Inhalt durob Synthese 
* Thia word is not listed in the dic'tSonary .• 
10.· 
von Thoma Ol.18 zum gef'ormten Ganzen werde," Kleinert. In other v10rd8, 
e. sermon built on a synthetio o,.rclin6 lTlll contain analytic lll8.terial: 
and~ vioe v.ersa, a sermon built on an a.nalytio outline will oontain 
synthetic ma·i;erial. Thi s s hows tha:t t he influence. 0£ the oermon method 
is limi:c::edJ indirectly it me.y and should ex~rt i ta influence t i1roughout, 
i::m.fluenoe only "c..'1.e the.no c.nd parts of the 
outline. Dean Fritz an his a.rtiole roi'erred to above 88¥8, 
Tho application of the ~es laid down for the e.nal::rci c and 
.li;he synthetic sermon methods sh,ould1 in the outline, not extend 
beyond ·bhe t heme and tho ohief di vi'stons1 it should• :not be extended 
to the subdivisions, l13s·l; tro u.."'1D.eoessarily 1•estl·ict and burden the 
hom:l.lctio consoienoe e.nd frustrate the ver-j purpose of homiletics, 
whioh is not an e.r"c for ort' s sa..1<:e, but an art Tihich is to serve 
the ver:,r definite pu1•pose of exp-:>u..'1.dine; o.nd a.pplyin{; a text of 
Scrip·t;u:re as the tex t domeitds it and the needs of the hearers require 
it. 
Tie should prepare our sermono e.coor ~ng to a rec~~ed method• but 
we ehould ever• remain mastei· of that mothod and not become slave to it. 
The personality of t he pr ce.oher should not be s~.crii'\oe,d to aoc01mnodo.te 
the machinery of' homileti os. but should manifest i tseli' in the use 
·che proacher makes of tha:t machinery.. "Method in preparation imposes 
no f'ette>. .. s on tho mind, but f'acili·ce;beo free action and·dewlops its 
resources. If' homiletical rules and methods eve1• boQOnle hurtful instead 
of hel1?ful, suoh rules are either £aloe or no·c properly m:idcrstood and 
used. If' t he rtues at ·t i:!.>ws do seem to put reetra:tn·t on the preacher, 
it is t o secu:·e t he ric;ht s of the hearer," Fr-3 • "The escape from the 
serincn !llet.hod should bo not nebat ive but p~sitive. 'l'he tr..i.e way to 
get rid of the bom.uess of the sermo.tl' is not to leave out the skeleton., 




but to clothe it with flesh. True l i berty in m-iting comes by law, 
and t he more thor'ouc;hly the outlines of your m>rk &l"e laid out the 
mo~·-e f'l•eely your sermon m.ll :f'loVI, like an unwasted stream between 
its well-built banl;;:a,,'' F'hilli pa Brooks. 
'\le will now consider in order the i'i ve varieties of sermon 
method~ mos·c frequently employed in the Lutheran. CJiuroh. 'l'heae fivfl 
varieties are: the enalyt io, the e:tpository~ the artistic homily, 








I. i 'HE ANALYTIC METHOD 
THE SIMPLEST .AND EARLIEST STAGE OF THE rJETllOD. In his 
"Lehrbuoh der Praktisohen Theoloi;ie11 (pp. 2M and 235) E. Chr. 
Aohelis says., 
Welohes ist <ins Wesen der e.nalytisohen Predigt? Die 
analyt ische Predigt bindet sioh auf das engste an den Text. Die 
Forderung ist also., dass die !Tedigt text~enl8.esa sei. Indem sie 
den Text ·entfaltet, entfaltet sie sioh ledit;lich ne.oh tlassgo.be des 
Textes. l7esontlioh is~ ihr nioht, mit einer zusammenf'assonden 
Lehrausf\1ehrung oder einern Lehrsat1 zu sohliessen., vresentlich 
ist i hr auch vredor dns Fehlen., nooh das Vorhendensein der Proposition. 
Die eini'aohe Form 'lvird gelegentlioh olme Thema und ohne Teile 
auokOlllm.en,•-so die aelteate Form, so die heutige Bibelstunde. 
Das Beduerfnia d0r Ordnung w.ird die analytische Prodigt zur Proposition 
benegen; o.ber das Them.a \'lird sioh nioht ueber die Art einer Uebersohrii't 
erheben, und die Toile warden ale Uebersohrif'ten dem Text entno.mmen 
sein und sich der Roihenfolge dee Te.:,;:tes ansohlieosen ......... Allein 
di e Naohteile der rein analytieohen Prodigt liegen auch auf der 
Rand. Forrnell beetehen eie darin .. daas die Einhei tliohkeit der Rede 
lediGlich von der zufaelligen Einheitliohkeit des Textes abha.engig 
ist: wesentlioh ist die Einhei tlichkei t der Rode so weni~ dass 
vollendete fi.nalysis stattfinden kflml in einem Konglomerat von 
he-'cerogenon Gedanken. Die fruchtbal·sten Textmomente koennen nur 
naoh. Me.sar;abe des Raumes · im Te;ct behandel t vrerden. und die relativ 
fruchtlosen mueasen ua.oh dorselben Massgabe behandelt ,verden. 
Die Hl. Sohrii't ist nber ja nicht geschri~ben, um una Texte fuer 
kirchliche Reden zu geben, die Ge8ohiohtserzaehlUlJ8 wie die Lehr-
ausfuehr'llll& sind nach llassgabe zeite;eschichtlioher und lokaler 
Verhaeltnisse und Deduer.f'nisse gesohrioben, in jenen tritt ueberdies 
die zeitgeachiohtliohe Bedingtheit Christi in den Vordergrund., 
nicht imraer ZUf;'\.UUlten seiner bleibenden und em.gen IIeilandswuerde. 
Um diese del' GQmeinde nahe zu bringen. ist die analytisohe Preditt 
euf' .die .Anwendung gcmieaen, wie wir auoh in der ref'ormierten Kirche, 
welohe von joher die o.nalytisohe Predigt vorzugweise gepflegt hat. 
di'~ J\.nmmd~ als einon besonderen Teil dor Predigt, der aber nur 
in mechanischer Verbindung mi t der Analyse steht. aurtreten sehen •. 
This discussion. as Aohelia himself says, deals wi 'th the ena.lytio method 
i n its simplest and earliest stage. It sou?lds rather primitive, bit 
it is baeio. The later development of the method has i ta. souroe in the 
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endeavor to .retain the advantai;es, and at the same time to eliminate 
the disadv~te.e;es, of the method as it ·r:us used in its primitive stage, 
' . 
The advo.nta.ges flow i'rom the intimate and detailed use or the text, 
the disadva.trtages from the f'aot that analytic sermons are apt to be 
desul tor;r and rambling • 
.z\LSQ THE ANALYTIC SEID!ON SHOULD PO$ESS UNITY• Unity is 
desirable in the sermon for the sake of oleo.r thought, diatinot 
:i.mp1·ession, and so efi'ectiveneas~ Hering in hie nDie Lehre von der 
Predigt" (pp. 421 and 4:22) says, 
Die Predigt strebt wie jede oeftentliohe Rede dazu, ein 
Ganzes zu eeini nioht ein blossea Aggregat religioeser Aussagen, 
Ausrufungen, Er:mahnungen, und noch weniger ein Konglomerat.. Jede 
Gemeinde erheb"o roi t Strenge logisohe, d1ale1."tieohe und aesthetische 
FordorunGen in B&ziehung auf die Zuse.mmon~ehoerigkeit, den Fortsohrirt 
und }.ui'bau dor Gedank:en, ohno dass sie einen logisah.en, die.lektisohen 
und aosthetisohen Kursus durohgemaoht haette. Jeno prinzipiellen 
Forderu.ngon, die jedor ooffentliohen Rode Gel ten, bedeuton f'uer die 
Prod:i.i;t, dass zwiechen den Gedanken innerer Zusemnenhang t'eierndes 
Zeu~m.e, Lehro, Ermo.hnu~ dem Zueok entapreohend mtein,.µlder 
verbunden seion, mi teinande1• weoheeln, im reohten Verhaol tnis~u~ 
zi,eina.nder und ZlUA Ganzen owhen, vom Einhei tliohen des Ganzen 
beherrsoht vrerdon. 
nor is it necessary that the analyt:t o aennon should suffer from lack: 
or unity, movement, and converging i'orc.e., making the sermon a rwming 
comment or a series of diso.ormeoted tel.ks rather then a single, 
harmonious, and eti'eotive grOl"lth. 
EVERY TEXT ~'iHICE IS PROPEHLY CHOSEti HAS A UMIFYI!l0 THOUGHT. 
"Mit Rooht as.gt Schleiermach~rs l7enn dol" Text aui' eine gesunde Weise 
gewa.ehlt ist, ~o bildet er immer eine Reihe von Gedanken, die eine 
Einheit auomaohe.n," Kleinert .. The idea ie to study the text until 
its unifying thought is discovered. Kleinert expresses it thus in hia 
"Evangelisoh-Lutherisohe Iiomiletik" (pp. 82 and 83), 
· . Die a.na.l.ytisohe Pr.edi&-twe.ise besteht also dari.n, da.ss der 
Text der Prodie;t (bei einigen h'vangelien und Episteln, niche eua 
mehreren ni oht zus0Jml18n ~ngenden -Theilen beatehen. a.uch nur ein 
Theil des Tex-tes6 dor dann don e igentliohen Predisttext bildet) 
naoh deni Soopue dee Sohreibers iD: :riatuerlicher ordentlicher Weise 
erklaert unc.1 angewendet wird. Bei En:'<i'W8rf"lln& einer analytisohen 
Pred-it5t ist ate.ts der Scopus e.ufzu;f':J,::i;~ und im. Theme. auasudrueckenJ 
die erste li'r9.Ge muss le.uten-1 \7ovon handelt dor Text? 
' 
Th~ unifying thought of the -toxt is B0m$tinles called the 11ohief' thought. 
of' the text 11 e.nd as a rule it is a specific thought6 which distinguishes 
fue t e:ct containing it from the other texts in the Bible which treat 
the same subject. 
HOW IS THE iJN~FYING THOUGHT FOUND AfID H0'IT IS !T 'l'Iml USED? 
Bae!. te:<zt contains a number of thoughts. Some of these thoughts 
are more i mportant then others. 't','e study the -te~:t to find the ~ 
t hough'.:;o and t hen we partition the t ext aooor-dingly. Tho verse · 
divia5.ons o.i-,e ir;nol'ed. Arter ire havo t hua divided the text into 
uni ts6 we f'ind the leading ·cl1.ouglrc o!' each text unit. Next we tuse 
t he leading thoughtQ of' the various uni 'ts into one ~chqught and this 
.. . 
thou{j1t then is the u.nifying thought~ T.his process r~qu~res meditation 
and concentrat:i.011. Som.otir.ies the unifying t.1':lought is discovered ·quiokly6 
sometimes not. In the latter case it mo.y flash .into· the mind while 
. . 
one is engaged in an aotivit-y which is alt?gether forei@'.l to :tcie· finding 
of a unifyillt; thought. If' ;t doean1 t 6 then the ·~y alternative is 
more meditation and ooncentrationl The unif)i.ng_ tho.ught of. tI:e text 
is made the unifying thought of the sermon. It may· be still unformulated, . 
but it becomes· the oh:Lef, spooific tl:10-u&}lt 0£ tho ~ei,aage. From this 
unifying th.0'..1ght we formulate our theme. "The theme is the formulated 
~;w of ~h9: text.-." Reu. ~o cet a pra.oti.Qal theme• we fuse together . 
•A praotioal th~ is not necessarily synthetic, it if synt.1-ietic only if 
it is bo.sed on a deduction. 
the unifyinG thcr.ight of the text and the neods of the people. Aft.er 
the theme is fornu.,la.ted, we fomula;ce the he a.cl of.' each pe.rti tion or 
text-uni·b i~ aoco1•dal1oe with i ta chief t.liought and in acoorde.noe ,'Ii.th 
the vrordinE; of t !-:.o t heme. Thus ·!;he vurious parts of t.lie eerm.on are 
founded upon the various parts of the text. "Wer anal~isoh prediGen 
w"lll ~ nmss don Text e.bteilon, und die Te:.le des Te~:tea :1:.nd die Toile 
der Pi·edigt," Mosheim. Tho,se are the wor.ds of Lenski, taken from his 
book entitled "The Sermon, 1 ts horniletioal construotion" (p.93)., 
11There are two 'Vital fee.tllres vll'.ich distinguish an o:c.alytioal 6utl1ne1 
t!1e f:i.rst ~s. t hut t ;1e uni t«y of tho te:tt ii made the unity of the 
s ermon ••••••• The second d.isti~g1..ti.shing fee:l,-ure . of' an analytical outline 
:is., tha·t tho parts of the text whioh oonatitute its unity nre used 
in the B&'W way and in the same order to oonati tute the parts of the 
sermon under. t he theme." 
.BR0/1.!Jl'.JS i.iISTINGU1SF.ES BETYmEU n ·rv . VARIETIES OF AHALYTIC 
s ,EP..;..101-rs# E.A(Jri Iill.VJ.iW ITS 017N VARIETY OF UMITY. The foll:m:i.n& is 
summarized .f'l'om his 11P1•eparation and _!)olivery of Sermons"' (pp. 311-315), 
Tox·t-aenn.ons i11cludc two distinct varieties, those which 
present o. single subject, ~d those vm.ioh discuss several subjoote. 
(l) A single aubject io draffll from the te.,,.-t, and stated., 
whether f'oi-mally or inf'orm.ally • and t~ is disoussod under such 
divisions as the te:it'b !'Urnishes. The diviaions · t.'1us drawn i'ro:;i t.'1-t~ 
te;tt, vrhile not com:.1only formine; a oQtlplete analysis of the suoj{lvt 
in i tsoli' considered, must yet bo so related to the subject and to 
eaoh o·hller. that they together i'orm a structui•e, a symmetrical whole. 
0-t;hei"r.lse the discourse is felt to be incomplete and t'ragmen~. 
Sometimes the divisions of the text coincide with ·a complete logical 
division or t ho subject itself, but such oaoes are rare. 
(2) In other text-sermons, there is not one de.finite mid 
oomprehens1'"' subject, but several topioa presented by the text are 
successively treated. .These# thou&1 they do not admit of being · 
combined into ono., ought to have such a mtual relation as to give the · 
discourse unity. The unity may be that of subject or o!' porson or of . 
place# provided in the lo.tter oases there be also sane internal conne~on 
' 
.. , ._" 
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so that all may blend in the general efi'eot or the discourse. Thus 
topics apparently so divoroe as ouioide, ingratitude, avo.rico. and 
rern.orco, mie;ht all ho ·~eo:tod i n e. sormbn on Judas, because t hey 
not only pertain to the one peroon_. but were in his cue intimately 
connoo·ced.,, as w·.111 be appt1.1•ent i'rom atatine; t.11.om in a dit'f'erent order, 
avari,co, inc;ra.tiJ~de, remorse, silioido! Suoh an example shows that it· 
is allowable t v c;o qui·cc fw:· in t uu direction : but as a rulo, '\\'8 
ou~ht to have as oloso on internal relation emotlG t ho topics of the 
diaoourso as pos sible~ 
The distinction, hovcovar, i s misleading~ 1~ semon either does or does 
not have u .. 'lit--y,· Tertium non 4atur~ J:Iorroan unity of person or of 
place be a.u;i,r different than unity. of subje;>ot o.nd still be unit',1 at 
all? In the e:tample adduoec by Broadus the uuify5.ng t.liought is not 
Judae., but t :1e downward course or lii'e of unchecked sin. !.f' this 
unifyirl{;; J.;hout:;ht is f onnulated into e. lor;icol proposition which serves 
o.s the basis of the "cheme* and governs . :'.;he whole discourae. e.-g!• "One 
sin T:hich i s not checked leads to .othe1•s which e.re wox·Qe, 11 then the 
cl:l.scourse rne.y t~e.at uvar-ico, ingratitude, romorGe (merely worldly sorrow), 
and suicide in o:eder a..'1.d yet have rceal ~ty. If the suggestions regard• 
i ng the un:U'ying thoub11t aro heeded, the dis.advantages of tll-o analytic 
method a.1-.e elimina:tied, \•taile 1 ts advantages centering around the i'act 
t hat it makes a detailed u~e of · the te:id, niey be retained. 
SOtiE OBJECT TllAT ADIIEilli'NCE TO l'lID TEXT CRAMPS Tr:E I'Oi'IERS OF 
SPBECli AND L:.:!11I~S XI.IE p(j;~EJ.lS OF 'l'HE mrm. Thia objection fades into 
i nsignif'ioan~ 'Wil.en we i'ealize 1:i1e.t the p1·eaoher ia God's ambu eador. 
The text is th~ message, and the mesaenger i~ bound to give it as he 
reoei ved it, not add,ing to or tal..~ i'rom its easen'bial .truth, 
• ~'he l >gioal proposition which serves aa 1.1111 b~ia of' the theme 
1.i143' be o:s:pressed ei the~ logically or r~torically in the thc,IIIO 
itsel!',,. 
Hoppin very aptly remar1"..a, 
The pree.oher is, first 0£ all, o.n interpreter-he is a 
pure medium. lo ia no·;; to bring t ho huuw.n ·t;hought., ~io auman philosophy, 
between ~1e hear-i. and the div:lne word. Hi.a own mind ia to work upon 
t he orit;inal t?"uth, to mould it into "lisaohint; i'ornu1, to lil.Othodi:.e 
its ma.ttor into abstract principles of thought it may be, but ma.inly 
he is to i 11terpre-i; it si.;1ply aud spirii.-ually to men, to rende1· it 
pure to the people, that they may feed upon tho bread of life, so that 
to preaa.~ primarily from a system of th~ology instead ot' primarily 
from the "Hor d and Spirit of God is·, we cannot but think, a. partial 
a.nu one-sided viev,. 
n oppil1: s words apply very fittingly also to Jcl10 l t berol pi•eaoher ot 
·codf\.V, who denies ·biw ve1•bal :lnspira·i.ion .and v,ho prea.oh.es pri.mnrily 
:i.'1•01,1 ever-chl.Ulgint; hum.an op:i.nion instead or :trozn the "r"iord of' God. 
The ·cex·t; o:C Boripil.lra shoulq. limh; the st1bjoct of the sermon and the 
prea.cht,1·. llmt :i.s wh~r v,e he.ve ·c;exta. This is not a disadvantage, 
bu-c r.u1 adva1.1t age. I t no·i; only safeguards the rights of the hearer, 
but i t :: s also a di a-cinct advantage to tho preo.oher himself. Every 
pulpit which i s f'illod by El. m.e..11 who diliE;ently studies his text 
test:i.f'ies t o a. larger i'reeciom and richer vario'l."Y than could come from 
the ohoice of.' a single mind. Hoyt in ''The Uork -of Preaohints11 (pp.126 
and 126) sines this paean of.' praise to the striot adherence to t he text, 
The text promotes variety- iri preo.chi11.g. Suoh a. result flQWB 
from. the na-rure ot the Surip·bt.lreth A book or book6 Ttith suoh a. llistory. 
slO\·rly ilO.thered. through the centuries by so maDlf d:i:.t't eront minds.--a 
vrorld-h:i.Gi;ory of relic;ious feelings, motives, condi tions, t hen finally 
the Gospel of the Son 0£ Man., . a.~d t he pra'Otioal applioat ion of i ta 
"Cl"U'chs ·i.o riwnifold oo,ldi·ti:i.ons,-11.ere truly is heavenly i'iches. J!~ 
mind or group of minds could originate or set in suoh 1111c;geative o.nd 
subtle oambine:bione the ti•uths of 1•el:i.gion. 
To this Pattison adds, 11 '.l.'axtual preaching is to be oOu)lllezided 'ooOtLUse he 
who oonsoinetiously pre.o·bioes it is alsuost "' oer~liain to find in 1 t 
variety of aubjeot, free}~f:18 of treatment, and ricluleae of resouroer 
as e. r ule• , t he closer the preaoher lr..eepa to 'the word and tlle spiri. t of 
• '.I.'hese statements should be unqualified. 
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hia measa~e, the ampler beoam.es his treasury of texts a,nd themes~" The 
.h1aking or the Serra.on, p~ 'll'::-, 
APifF.J'~lCB 1'0 THE TE'.X'l' GIVES NOT OHI.Y GREATER VARIEi'Y, BUT ALSO 
ORE.ATER AUTHORITY TF.Ali THE PREACIIBR TII i.lSELI•' CAN UUS~I:at! -,A Scripture 
pasnar~a honestly :f'ol10\'10d gives an authorit,J to the simplest speeoh 
?lo'::; 15ained lr.;r mere :raaaon or eloquenoe or pr~t1enoe of the pl"8aoher. 
\ 
regardless of how great these girts and qualities ma;-/ be.. ·The proper 
use of the text mel.ces 'bhe sermon Biblical end i;ives to its sentiments 
·bhe authority of r(lvE>eled tr.~ith. "Der Wert der analytisohen Predigt 
deokt sich mi t d.et>'l Wert df'r Heiligen Sc.\.i:rif't fuer die Gemeinde," A0.helis. 
"Die e.nal~rt:i.sohe Predigt ist die eindrip~lio.118~, wil bei ihr nicht 
blos de,r !:lo.upt satz a.'1. den Text sioh ansohlieast., um ne,chher na.oh den 
5.n ihm 111elbs'!.~ Ue~enden Teiluncagruen~en behandelt su warden, sondern 
~Jede:r Gedc .. nke nus dam Bibel"'orte a.b;;;eleitot wird., und die ganze 
Predj_gt von dem biblisohen Te:tte d~ch~ohsen ist, '' Gustav Baur. The 
a..'"lalytic methQd is the most impressive and the most authQritative 
becnuGe its. pur pose is to present not tho prae.cher' s fallible opinions, 
but God's ::.nf'e.llible truths. 1'he sermon has t1..u.thori ty owr men just 
in the proportion in whioh it ie not the word of the preaohe,r, but 
t.J,e ,,o:rd of' nod. 
People like to· hear the Scriptures e"'-p).nine.d, end "the man mi{;hcy in the 
So~ip·buroa will not lnok for c. oongrec~tion to preach to if he is 
ree.sona.blywell endowed for his work: in other 1'18¥&, 0 Knott • . People 
liko to hear i'o.ndliar te::tte explained in such a way that truths vihioh 
are ·npt to bq overlooked, in a cursor-J reo.dinG or tru'bhe which do not 
lie on the surface are brought to light. Sermons whioh adhere to the 
text havo popa lo.r appeal also beoause the"J n~ easily remembered.• 
All the main poin·i;o are i n the text. I!' the various hoacla of the 
(\isoourse e.£·e based on the various pai·ts or di Visions of the text, 
they c:e.n be l'oad:i.ly reta.ined a.nd the aubatanoe of the sermon w.1. th them~ 
The t ext helps the memory t o oa.rr,J away ~ to keep ready for .spiritual 
1rne the t houchta of the sermon! ·t.ermone whioh adhere t o the te:rc will 
draw the people back to he:.i.r more and they will also create and a'bimulate 
i ntorost among the laity for rendinr; and studying the Scriptures. 
l'ha people who most 1•egularly hoar the Sori,ptures read., explained, 
o.nd tauf)',h.t fro- t.he pulpit.,. will be th~ most · diligent students of the 
Bi ble i n their homes. 
THE DA11GERS OP THE ANALYTIC r.IDTHOD. The dangers ot the analytio 
method oome from careless, unoritioal dealing with Scripture. A 
surface vie:vr ~ be given in place of the deeper, spiritual relation. 
There lile.Y be an a.rbi tra.ry and mochanioal cutting up ot the text 
wlthout regard to its raa.1 m.eanin,s. Another danger or the analytic 
method is that it is a.pt to la.ok unity arui' coherence., thus making 
the sermon a running oamment or a series of disoonneoted ~a 
rather t han a s i ngle, hor-f onioue, and ,rreotive whole. 
----- ·---·------------------...------
• Thie fo.ot applies not only to the hearer, but al.so to the preacher·, 
e...'le.lytio sermons, when properly \"rorkod out, are e~y to memorize and 
they a.re comparatively easy to construct. 
II. TllE HOMILY l.mTHOD 
E,rnLY HISTORY OF 'l'HE HOfiiILY. Regarding the ori,:;in 
a:1.cl "arly developme nt of t he homily Aohelis :m his "Lehrbuoh der 
Prakti sohen Thoologio" (p.23~) s9¥s,. 
Die ael teste li'orm der Predigt ist die T-Iomilie. Y:aa 
bezeiehnf1t doz- lfo,.-::.e? l~ichts uebet A..'1alysie oder Synthesis aagt 
er e.us., men do.chte vreder an dae eine noch an das andere. aber de.ran 
dti.chte 1w.u1,  zu dm.1 Druedern br,uederlioh ueber die M£.yOI.>.. f~o<- ro~ 8£0; 
z1..~ :teden. Dc.s iot der Grundoharakter e.ller Gemeindepred.igt bis 
heute t;ebl:lar,,en; mi t der Po~ det" Rede hat daa an und f'uer eioh . 
d chta z1..1 t-,u,..--Seit d8tll J:~e des 2. Jahrhuuderts trat die Kirche 
in e~ne J~ntvrlcklti.n.s e i n, i n wel~er sie t\1er ihron Bea~d daa 
croesste 0e-;.vicht e.u!' . di e apostolische Tradition, die apostoliaohen 
Sc 1ri :.:"-bcm loi;en ;!tll, ::; :"1te.<1 . E1.?>. Nouea Te,stement trat dem Al ten zur 
Sei te, tm.cl. di0 K:irohe lagte Wert au:f' ,den Naohweis, dass das 
GemeindoJ.eben, d5.e geaunde Lehre uaw~ ala apoatolisoh Ulld eoht 
a.n o der U terarischen Qt,elle dE1r Cffenbarunt; Gottos naohgewieaen 
werda. So nahm oi.e Ilomilio die bestimmte Textgrundlage an und 
betroste sioh :i.n e.nalytisohor Fonn uncl Methode., An und f'uor . 
sich ur ..d begrH'f'lioh hat abar die Analysis mi t der I'iomilie nichta 
zu tun; els casohiohtliohes Aooidene hat sich die analytisohe Form 
1l1i t der nom.U5.e verbundon uncl diese in d..i..e analytisohe Prodigt 
gewandelt. 
The.t "'.;he homily originally he.d no conneotion ,'Ii th the analytic 
sermon method as \'18 i:nim i i; tod(l.y will ba rea.dil~r soon when W8 exmnine 
1 ts ~rtymclo~ . The word. if-,;\ os in olasaioe.l Grook signified a crcmd 
or assembly of people; in early C'nriatian usage it came to represent 
t: 1' Q?l ~SSC!!l.1>1y for v.iorship. i'he oorrespond:J:n~ Verb, 0 r <. I ~ c.J 1 
Pi(;)tifies to o~nvorse fom.5.liarly, to oor.munioate· t"'reely. It ia used 
in "t:!is ac:1.se 5.n ~,;he lfew Testa.nent; ,,. t;•, Luke 24,14:. Aud they 
toJJ::etl to4e-!;ho: oi, all t.he.sa thi??.Gs Tlhioh ho.d. happened; of~ also 
Luke 24~15; Aots 20,lls l Cor,. 15,33. The oddreases made to Christian 
\ 
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aaaemblios were denorninated ~f- :.A,o(., or homilies~ 1fFor a lour:; period 
:tn t h.d · early Cliu1•ch the ter.n homily vm.s applied to ordinary Christian 
disoouraeo; i 'cs derivation from ~!"').r.w ., to oonve:rso :.l.a.1ili~ly, 
indicates the groat freedom and plailmeso used by eai-ly Christian 
!)rec.chars in distinoti011 £ram: the artµ and ornt\."i!eTr'.;a o: the rhetorioiana. • 
lri<lder. Or:i.g innl.ly the homily 1.,as a simple, inf'o?'ll'..e.l C3'$ po3i tion or 
oon·binuous explenntion or a S0·ripJu1.ire lesson vmich had 'bean read ~n 
the saol'ed o.sserably.,:•1 i t consisted olmost on~cirely of· ~xplQl'le.tion 
and had little of t ho character of a f01:•ir.r~l oration. The word 
was trruiafe1 .. rod to tho ' Latin, beco!llint; hqnilia.i' and with scarcely exry 
I 
vadat:1.011 in f'o1"li1 it he.a been ndoptod ~n all modern lo.n.~'Utl.£;0S whioh 
have a. Christian li ~era:L"Ure. '.::ho i;onaric ter.u honiletio3 grc11. out 
of t he Ml!l.8 rooi.~. The t 0rrc1 homily Tl8.6 u~ad in lJoth the ~astern (or LA ;'Cl( ) 
and in t he lies tern Churches (hronilia), where i1; '.'18.G · o.saocis.tcjd with 
/ 
,.,.. "'z 
rn.e earliest the dieoourse.a or the i'o.thers, both Gr ee~ ~d Latin., 
homilies extant today are thoae of' Origen and the "Clementine ho:m.i.liea." 
the latt er being of later date. The homilies of Oloment of ltlexa."ldria, 
Chrysostom. Au t"l.U:,t5.no., Atha.nas:i.us, Gregor.., the Great, e.nd othor fn,ther.s. 
e.re otr-iotly e:r.poeitio?1s or Scriptur e.. 
THB Hm.U:LY IN T:Hi<~ MIDDLE .AGES. In the ?f:iddle il.ges nnd dur:i.ng 
an ee.rJ:y period of the Reformation many or the o.1.ergy were illitarat.e, 
and still more were unable to l'lri te eui table so:rmo.."UJ £'or ~he!.r oonGro~ 
gations-. i'o t'emedy this ~ppalling situation ooUeot5.ons or harail:i.es 
*1 It is se.id that the first eoolesiastic who preached froi:a a. "~erl 
was Stephen Longton;, .Arohbishop of Canterbury. about 1204J not 
till after the fitteenth oe:n't1J.r<.f 'ft'Ore to:;:ts uni vorsally in use 
&"ilon& preaQi:lers. 
•\he "Second Epistle oi' Clement, "a homily.probably originated 120-140 A.D. 
.. 
i'or t h~ whole ohus-oh yee:r were widely oi1•oulated among "~he clergy• 
Such a ooEeotia.a vro.o called a. Houdliar~.wn.•' The seleo't;ion.l!I were 
made chiei'ly f~om tile ano:i.ent Chin-oh Fathe1•s. e.nd wero ad0;pted for 
reading in the publio servico. Wherever olerQ'Il\enwero too i;::norant 
to snake a.ocep·cable sermons of' -their O\'m. the homily tor the· d~; '\Ya& 
rov.d f'1·om the book,. A wall knovm. exanpJ.e of suoh n. collection 0£ 
homilies h the Horoiliarium•' of Charlemagne, Which was not 1nerely 
prepared by the ordex- of' that emperor, but WM examined br hil!l 
nheet by i,heet as it lV'ElS praparcd by IJ.cv.~n ~d Paulus Die.conus, 
tv,o l:nadinf~ diviN1a· of' the de.y, The full -;;itle or this work, e.s 
translated from the J,atin, reads ao follows., 
Homilies or Ser.monsJ or., Addrese('s to the People f'rom 
t he most r enowned Doctora of t he Church, Je-rome, Augustine" .Am!,roso,. 
Cirec;ory, G'rigen, C}lr,J~ostom, and 13ed.e·; arre.~ed in this orde.r by 
.~.lcuiu, e. pr ios,c1 by o;.•der of the 'R<rnn.'l'.I. l!bperor Charles I5.at,nUs, 
by whom also it 'V(8.6 revised. 
The 11I•'e s"'.iivaJ.e" or "Liber Feativalis" was also suoh a colleotionJ 
it was printed o:r Caxton in 1482. Tho "Book of Homilies" published 
,;;,, 2, by t he authority or t.1-ie Bste.blished Chureh of .... nt~lend* dv.ring the 
reigns of Ed.Ym.rd VI e.nd ()..leen JsliZ!ibcth is also a familiar example. 
Even in this strictly eo·olesia5tice.J. end Jcechnionl use of the l'/Ol'd 
t he idua. of. thQ homiJ.y re~1ains chiefly fuat of expo11i tion. 
THE ARTISTIC.ALLY COUSTRUCTED HO?ULY. Since tll.E> lto.ron;:~.+.-i.on 
the holl".ily has developed two distinct i'ormn. The one is oalled 
the expository sermon. the other the artistic homily or "Kunsthomilie.11 
*1 Tho i'iret part, publisl::cd in lC47, contained twel-re hOtlilies, t'our of 
which '\'j'Gre by Archbishop Cranmer end the saoond part, publiahed in 166.S, 
a:onta.i.ned twen~i hO'lllilie·s, nine of ,mioh 1tere by Jewl; one :cio"' h.omily 
lfaa· add.Eld in 1671 by convooation. 
The . eJ,poaiJ.;ory uothod ic; used chiefly in British ond /imerioan r,iulpitsJ 
the 11mmsthomilie," at. i J.;o nmno i ;;:plieu, is a Gorman prod,Jot, The 
-expository methvd ,rlll be trca·:;cd subsequently in a separate chapter. 
Ret w.'<ling -tho I~uns·chomilie Piopor in hio "~zelisch-Lutherisohe 
H01ailotik11 (pp, 79 aud 00) says., 
Die ltunsthomille hael t sioh on eiri..en loi tend.en Eaup~edm!kcm., 
sie hat e:ln "Thoma im inneren Sinne.," .zu dem allee im Texte Gegebene 
in BeziehUilfi gcbro,oh-:; w-lrd. 3elbsJi;verstaendlich riusc diasor lci·:;ende 
Ilauptgedauke aus dcm Texte entnommen aein, der o.ber nioht, w:ie bei 
dor analy·ci.aohen Pi•edigt, .dor 'Scopua deoaelben zu aein "braucht.,. demi 
an diosen 1st die Ilomilie in ihrer freieren Behandlung nicht -ge~en. 
Diase Art der ITamilie uzrber~cheidet sioli drJ',.ar von der a.nalytisohen 
Predict keineswe.gs, wie oft irrthuemlieh angenomnwn wird, dacluroh., 
daos di ose ein ThelUQ ha.be, jene o.ber nioht., sondern vielmehr nur in 
der Weise, dass in der enalytischen P;redigt der in ein Them.a get''1,Sste 
S oopus des TeJcte~ e.n die Spi tze eeswll t,. in der ilamilie m.ngegen 
der leitende :Hauptgedanke in kurzen iusammentfassenden Worten am 
Sohluso ausgesproohen -.drd; dasa in dor analytischen Predigt das 
vora.nr;estell-ce Thema o.ui'geloest, zergliedert, und daduroh dem Zuhoerer 
zum Verstaendniss ~ebraoht, in der liO!llilie aber di0ser von de:n P:rediger 
Schri tt f'uer Schri tt wei ter gef'uehrt vdrd, bis ihm em Sohlu·se der 
Hc.uptgedonke :i.n aller Klarheit vor J""ue;en tritt •. 
Elsewhere (p.86) ?ieper s~, "Bei .d~r Homilie w.i.rd das 
Th8lila nioht in bestir.mten l'lorten fixirt und e.n die Spitze gestellt• 
eondern t ritt. m.ehr a.ls Ercebniss, an den Sohluss." Grotei'end,.• 
corro11enting on the ~tline of one of' his hom.;Litni., says_~ 
Wenn nun diese SMtze aus- dem. Abaohni tte e.bgeleitot und 
sogls!oh. !ilit-einzelnen Belehrungen, Ermah.nungen.,. Warnungen. und 
Beobachtune;en du1•ohf'locbten werden:: so wird. 1fo Form freier, und daa, 
vm.a wolll eine Predigt in strengorer Fonn ,'l8rden koennte, wird zur 
.ilomilie41 Die i'reiere Form der Homilie aoheini: auoh zu f'ordem, due 
die Abtheilungen nicht markirt und hervorgehoben werden, wie in den 
Predigten wohl geschieht, sondern daaa ·aie unvel"ZD8rkt an eina.nder 
gekettet werden. ala ob eich die Bemerkung~n von selbet 8J1Geboten 
haetten. aus eben diesem Grunde wird auoh der Rauptse.tz nioht ansekuendigt, 
sondern er soheint sioh naoh und naoh vor, sel'bst zu ergeben., 
, 
These quotations indicate quite olearly what the f'orm of' the 
Kunsthomilie should be11 
• ~uoted by Pieper, P• 81 
The homily is not a mere Dible-tall:, piecemeal exposition~ 
or run.nine; oomrnentar'IJ on the to:xt with only scattered a.pplicat1ona, 
it ia a unified, e :r.poaitor,;. practical sermon, a roal work or art~• 
The homily does not have a striot, 'WOll-formulnted theme, nor does 
i t have def initely-formulated ports. Yet it has unity, T1l8 development 
is not according to a !'unda."l:lentum dividel1,(li9 but according to a gradual 
proe;reesion of though:b, whioh r.1-ses hii;ller ond higher :w1 th every 
par.a; raph. Tho homily shot\ld be climaotio, so that the nearer to 
the end, the higher the preacher riaes. '.1he best texts for homilies, 
theroi ~Je, are suoh as permit a aeries or natural steps, one rising 
a.bove the other till tho top is i-eaohed. These are far bettor than 
texts which soO!ll to move along only on a horizonul line of thought. 
The t;reo:b majority 0£ texts are eltocethe-r unsuitable for homilies, 
end some that may do for a homily do better still for ~ysis oi-
synthesis. In the conclusion we gather up into a unity the truths 
discussed; t his then forms the climax or goal of the sermon and is called 
the "f i nal theme.u l':.'very part of the homily should build up twoard 
this olimax or final t..1'\eme, Such a f i nal theme is not speo1f'ically 
formulated. In oratorical fashion tho yield of the entire discu&Bion 
is presented to the oo?Ji;regat1on. The final theme should be the 
governin~ thought throughout and should embody a specific. practical 
obje~tive. The preacher, of course, knows beforehand what oonoluaion 
or f:J.nal theme he will reach, b.tt he keeps the hearers in suspense. 
• The homily is not a r~f\tge for the lazy preacher, for it requirea much 
more work than any other type of sermon ~th t he possible e:;i:oeption 
of the highly developed synthetic sermon. 
26. 
"The freedom in cons·truotinf; a homily io not in the theme-. eave o.a 
to its i'o~ation. but in the presentation ot the parta. including 
eve11 t heir ronn.ulo.tion. 11 Lenski.. 
The structure itself is quite simple. We divide the text 
i nto unit s, e;roapinz the thouehts that oolone; together. First TT8 give 
e: rapid expos:i. tion of a unit and t hen by a ver-:1 clear, clever t ransition 
svrl11b f rom t he expoei tion into a longer paragraph of applioe.tion. 
Then wi thout a break we co into the exposition of the next unit, eto. 
The outline is s imply exposition, appli;.·o.tion, exposition, application, 
eto. 'l'l'l.8 expoei tion is rapid, while the applioation 1s more deliberate. 
In this wey we treat t he text-uni ts one af'ter another in their natural 
order. Homili es all foll0\7 this same natural oourse. Henoe we find 
no synthetical hamilies as disti~"'llished from analytical ones. 'l'he 
transiti ons are eopoaially important i n the homily. Good transitions 
moke for coherence and unity. In order to be good, therotore1 the homily 
requires emonc other things also akillful transitions. It will be 
readily seen that a hClllily permits more parts th.an other sermon types. 
But this privilege should not be a.bused; one should not becane too 
minute, It ,rould .be a serious mistake to lose oneself' ! n detail. 
Thus we should not even attempt to elucidate every concept in a text, 
explain every implication, or f'ollow ever-y application. 
"l'Jhen properly ,rorked out, the homily form has certain distinct 
advantages over the grciinar.t analytic sermons it atimula tes to keener 
.. 
intelleotual ooope; ation, presents ~ several truths i n a olimax, and 
thus renders the heai-er more ~eady to aooept and apply to himaelt' the 
ooncluaion, 11 Reu. Regarding the advantages ot the Kunsthomilie Hueti'el 
(quoted~ Pieper, P• 81) se:ya, 
26. 
Die Homilie ist mehr Dibelauelet,"UDg und bnirkt eben de.rum 
eine groeesere Bekanntsohaft mit der heiligen Sohrift. wenigatena 
f'uehrt sie tiefer in die specielloren Situationen deraelbenJ die 
HOllli l :i.e erregt forner in der Ror;el durch die ?.fmmigfaltigkeit mshr 
Interesse !'uer die Saohe, waehrend die e;ynthet1aohe Predigt in 
ihrer strengen Einheit nicht selten ermuedetJ die ll<lllililie fuehrt 
don Prediger. wie don Zuhoer.er. mehr in da,s roine, aeohte., bibliaohe 
Christontum und .ontfernt dahor von so vielen J!lleasigen Fragen und 
Bingen dor Sohule .. ..... •i die I!omilie wirkt endlioh kraetticer euf 
das Leben, wcil aio speoiell.or die einzelnen Seiten desaelben 
beruehr-b; denn da ihro eignetliohen Texte Gesohiohte und Parabel 
sind., di e sioh so leioht in die Gesohiohte doa ei~enen Lebens 
vel"\·randeln la.s een, so ist alles naeher gelegt und eben darum wirksemer. 
Von dieson Sei'oon m.oeohte also die Homilio don Vorzu£ vor der 
synthetisohen Predigt verdienen. 
The homily of'f'o:rs unusual opport-..mi ties to cultivate and use the art 
of good descriptian., an art which is ec.dly neglecwd by J118!'JW preachers. 
I.Jany e. Biblical soeno ~an be painted in our sei,uons, yet how fevr 
the preachers that ever do paint them! The homily is not mer·ely 
descrip'tive me.ttor to bo sure, but good description shot through with 
significance for the heo.re-r is one -of the features that raakes the 
homily very effective. Good description pictures the truths of 
t.lte text vividly before the mind's eye and stirs the imagination and 
ero.o"dons not only or t h~ preacher. but also of the hearor. The 
following excerpt from a hOLlily by Julius f.iueller on Matt •. 14.24~3 
will illustrate eome of the oha.racteristio features or the Kunsthomilie. 
· Noto espooially the 8:K!posi tion with i ta vivid description, the 
practical application, the clever tre.nait!ons, the highly rhetorical 
o.nd oratorical st-yle·~ 
Auf d«n See Gene.zaret gewahren wir in dunklerll'acht ein 
Schiff; os traegt eine Geaellaohaft. die une wohl bekannt i~tJ die 
Juenger Jesu sind es, denen ihr Mei•ter am Abonde vorher bei'ohlen 
hat., allein ueber den See zu :fahren. Und 1st es nioht. ala nere ilmen 
Alles &uwider, ,verm sie van ihm verlaseen eind? Der See iat aui'geregt 
von einem heftigen lVinde, d,)r ihnen entgegenkommtJ sohon kaempten eie 
viele Stunden mit den Woe;en. und nooh befinden aie sioh in der Hi tte. 
de.a. Seea, den aie a.onat gewilB oft in l'l8niger ala einer Stunde durohaohni tten 
he.ben. 
27. 
rier unter uns, t;;el, Fr • ., vrollte verkennen, dass das 
stuermisoh '\70t;E>nde !,leer dae tret'i'endste Bild unsrer Zei t iat, dor 
an tierer und e.llgameiner Au:f'ragunr; ks.um irgend ein Ze1 tal ter in 
der Geschichte des mensahlichen Gesohleots gleioh konmt? Es 
handel t aich lu~r nioht mBhr um den Streit einzelner Uein'U?l{;en und 
AnaicM;en, der freiiioh immer geflammt hat; die hoeohaten Grundaaetze, 
· deren Gegensatz s~ine hUrzeln bis in die i?DlE>raten Tiet'en dos · 
.mensohliohen Geistes hin.absenkt, sind gegen einander in die Sohranl.."'8%1 
getra·ben zu einem unversoehnliohen Kampte, der nun schon sei t 
mehrern Jahrzehnt~n wuethet. Zl'mr e i ne Zei tlang sohien es; als we.ere 
der ~ -cu1Ti1~ weni getens illl buel'gerl:i.chen Leben der Voelker,. beschwioht-igtJ 
dr-~,...- es ,·mr nur ein trueserisoher Schein, E;leioh jenar aengstliohen 
Stille, welche ani' dem Meere zuv~ilen das , Toben des Sturmes auf 
Augenblicko unt erbrioht, ala wollten dio Eleri.18nte Kraz."'t sm:i.."leln zu 
verdoppel tam Ungestuem; wa.ehrend die Oberf'lo.eohe ru.ltte, wogte und 
flutete es in der Tief'e: und die ·wilden .Bewegull{;en, die leidenschai'tlichen 
Kaempfe, die in ~em Tagen losBebrochen sind, hat nicht die naeohst-
vere;nnge110 Zei t sie in ihretu Sohosse getre.gon tmd genaehr-'.;? -:- Und 
vronn wii" nun wn una schauen,· weloh einen Anbliok bie·i;et uns die 
C-egenwart da.r~ Kaempft nioht f'ast ueborall Verwirru?JG mit Verwi~, 
Irrthum mi t lrr·chwn, Solbstsuoht mi t Selbstsucht? Droht nioht von 
allen Seit on Unheil und Verderbtm'l Soheinon nioht die Llaeohte dos 
Abe;rtmdos entf'essel t zu sein., um die ·ll'enaohen in unversoehnliohem 
llass und Streit s egen einander zu entzuenden? o, m~ Fr., verhehlon 
trl.r un5 nichts~ di~hte Fineterniss liogt ueber unsrer irdiachen 
Zukunft, so daca kein m.enaohlioj-ies Auge ·sie zu erkennen vermag; daa 
Schiff unaers Lebens, seiner Ruhe und s~ines Gluecks, es 1st jeden 
Augeublick in Gef'a.hr, von den Wellen verschlungen oder e.n unbel.,mnten 
Klippen ze__rtruemmert zu '\'."a~den. 
Dooh dort ueber dem See Genezaret begin!lt die Finaternias 
dern hahen~en Li ohto zu weiohenj die vierte :NaohtTiache ist daJ 
der TaG t;rautJ die reizendon Hoehenzuege, die gegen Abend den See umkraenzen, 
treten sohon heiler hervor, '18.ehrend -die soru.'oi'i'en Felsenmassen gegen 
Morgen cesto dunklor eraoheinenJ bald werden die er,ten Strahlen der 
Mo~genroethe ueber den See dahingleiten: da ersoheint ploetzlioh 
mit der Daammerune; zugleioh Er, dor erfehnte Meister, auf dem Meere 
wandelnd. Ylunderbarer Anblicld Die bewegliohe Welle traegt soinen 
Fuss wie fes·ces Land; die empoerten l /ogen erkennen staunend ihren 
maechtigen Gebieter, denaelben, der ihnen einst Sohweigen gebot, 
und sie sohvlieGen. 1''esten und siohern Sohritts wandelt er dahin 
auf dem fluessigen Element, dem bedraent:;ten Naohen ZUJ wohl moegen 
die sich thuermenden i;oGen ihn zuv10ile11 aui' einen Au;:;enbliok don Blicken 
seiner JueDGer entziehen; aber den P£e.d zu seinec. Ziele koennen sie ihm 
nioht versp~rren. 
Was d~s gesohah, l~as gesohieht nooh heute, vereemmelte 
Christen. tJeber die. sohaeumendsn Wogen des geiatigen Lebens, die 
une banr;e maohen, ,vandelt er ruhit; ale ihr Herr und Geb~ eter; -sie 
moegen sic.h gegen ihn empoeren, c.ber sie koem1en ihn nioht ueberwaeltigenJ 
sie moecen ihn zuweilen den Dlicken dor Seinen entziehen, aber aie 
koennen aeinen Gang nioht hellmen; ·sie mueaaen ihn z1,1letst ala ihren 
.Meister erl:ennen und seinem \'allen dienen. Seht ihr 1hn nioht maechtig 
hindurohsohre:ltcn durch ihr Gedranr:;e? 't'!eioht nioht die Finaterm.aa 
zurueck vor eeine;;.1 ?Io.hen? Bo~leitet ilm. n!oht ein d881111Lernder 
Scheiu.s ::;tre.b.len der !~i·g~nroat.he, dio den kcmn.enden Ta~ verlaumden? 
Siud 1'li.cht nJ.1 tten in dieser stue?'lllisohen Zeit tauaend und abeJ! 
tauaend IIerzon geweckt ttorden aus tie:f'em Sohlate, haben Um orlcamrt 
a.ls den Her; zum Ve.tar, ale die 'vle.hrhoi t und das Leben. 
W I 
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III• THE EZPOSITORY METHOD 
TilE FORM OF Tim EXPOSITORY SERtt<W. Since the Reformation 
the homily has developed tm distinct forms, the expoaitoey sermon, 
which is used chiefly in English and llmerioan pulp1tsJ and the artistic 
homily, or Kunsthomilie, which is a distinctly German procluot. The 
artistic homily was troated ·ix?, ·the p~evioua chapterJ we will now 
consider t he. other form, the expository se:nu.on. Ge~ homiletic1ana 
have -rn-1 tten vory little about the l'xpoeitory method. The use of this 
mothod in Germany is very· limi'ti~d. Pieper, showing American influence, 
rooo{S!lizea t he method in his ,ih'vangeliaoh•wtheriaohe Homiletik~' but 
treats it only briefly. He 08¥9, (p.79), 
Aber es koennon \'lieder nei Arten der Homilie unterachieden 
werden. Die e:tne•, welobe dio laxere oder !'reiere genannt werd.en 
kann, hat wei ter keinen leitenden Gedanken, ala denjenigen, nlo~ 
aich in dmn zu erklaerenden Text finde.t, •loller V/ort i'uer Wort, oder 
Satz f'Uer Satz naoh seinen Um,etaenden und Beziehungen erklaert wird., 
und die darin enthaltenen I.ehren herausgehoben und nach Beduertniaa 
auf' die Zuhoerer a.ngewendet nrden. Dieae Art dor Hom.ilie iat in ihrer 
Forlll einer Kateohese aehnlioh und ptlegt in den aogenannten Bibelatunden 
angenndet zu werden. Sie hat beaondera den Zweok• die Zuhoerer in 
die Sohrift einzui'uehren und mit derselben reoht bekannt zu maohen. 
"An expository discourse Ill8¥ be dofined as one which ia oooupied 
mainly, or at any rate very largely. with the exposition of Soripture11 " 
Broe.due. The f'onn of the expoc,itoey aemon 1a quite simple. "The 
expository method consists in the presentation• explanation. and 
• Die ~ere Art der Hamilie 1st die Kunsthomilie. 
so. 
application of more or less extended parts of Soripture," 'Fry. 
The e,q,osi tory sermon should be chiefly expoaition, wt beC11Use 
it should a.ls~ be a sermon in the true aenae of the word• 1 t should 
blebd application in with the expoai tion. The expository aerJD011 ia 
not highly ore.tol!'ioal, yet it should have enough orato:r1oal ,rarange• 
ment and adaptation to distinguish it frO!ll a ::aere comnente.ry or 
exe£,;etical essay . It should never descend j,nto a formless diaoourae 
wlth0''1t uni~J. completeness, or lor;ical and rhetorioal movement. 
The aim of' the expoei tory method is to ~nstruct the hearer by 
uni'oldin~ to h:J.m t ho meaning of' a oonneotec.1 portion of Scripture. 
This Scri pture selection may deal with doc:,tnne or precept, with 
history or biogra.plw. we nLEcy" take e."1 8pistle,. for e7.ample, and treat 
it oonaeoutively in a series of discourses-. presenting and applying 
tho lea.ding ' thouGhts of the various chapters or seotiona. The subj~ct 
mn:tter in th.at oa.se ~l!ld deal mo.inly with doctrine e,nd precept. 
Model e :;,.a.mples of this class of e:.pos~tory disooorae. are Luther on 
Ga.lntie.ns and Roberts·on on Corinthians. SeiBS an Lev!tioua is also 
en e:(cellent exampl~ of this class. Or instead of the continuous 
exposition of such a book 0£ the Bible ,n,may "elect a prom:1nent aeries 
of events and use that as the basis ot our disoounHPSJ ·e. g., the 
history ot the antediluvian world, the journey of Israel from Egypt 
to C~ the plo.ntill{; of the q,,ristian Churoh as given in the book 
of' .Aots. We may also build a series of expository sermons around a 
prominent ohe.raoter of the Bibles e. g •• A'braham. J•oob, Joseph, Esther. 
Moses,. 'David, Elijah, Paul, Peter. Vahen the selected Scripture 
aeoticm deals with history or biograp~, the eXpoaitory sermon built 
upon 1 t enjoys the. great adva.ntage of bein,; baaed on a atory, whioh 
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in itaelr seoures a·l:tention and interest from the beg1miingJ and 1f 
the sermon is Wisely arranged and develope~, 1 t will hold the atteDtion 
and interest of the hearer to the close~ . ~ part;a of the Bible 
are history and biograph¥, and the expository method ia~ no doubt, 
the best way to brinr; out the meanint; and lessons of aucn parts and 
to impreae,• t hom. upon the minds and hearts of the congregation in 
a way that they will not soon 1:e forgotten. 
The expository method is ospeoially suitable for evening 
servloes, but i t should also be used oooaaianally for the Sund~ 
morning servloe. Before the Sunday-school and the Bible-olasa were 
well-est ablished institutions in the Church, one of the foremost 
dutios or the preacher was the exposition of l.µ-£er portions or Scripture. 
.. Under the present arrangement t l:e ministr-J ie reliewd of this 
, particular duty to a oonoiderable extent. Hevertheless the preacher 
should oocasionally deliver also on Sund~ mornings an elaborate 
expositoriJ sermon, v,hich not only does the 01·d.inary work of a sermon 
or. ins'tructinG, convincing, ~ moving, b"..tt whiah also aerwi aa a guide 
and model for t he teac~r of the SUnd~•sohool and the Bible-olaee.-
The pastor oon do nluch i n thi, way toward elevating the standard of 
Sunday-.sohool and 13ible .. olass i.nstruotion in the oo~i-egation. 
THE PRIME REQUISITE OF AN EFFECTIVE m{fOSITORY SERYON IS UNITY. 
Unity in a disoonrae is ne<k,a&f:U"Y to inStr uotioi;t.,, to ooi1viotio11, and 
to pereuasion41 .The expository .method is really the analytic method 
applied to the peoulinr f'oo:blres 'ffllioh arise when the text .is an 
• This method• like the artistic hcmilymethode &1Tea the .preaoher the 
.. 
opportunity to acquire and cultivate the art of good deaoript1on. 
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extended portion. of Soripture, The rule that analytic aermona should 
possess unity holds cood also in the case of expository aer.mona, Tlhioh 
are but a kind of analytic sermons. In diaouaaing the analytic 
method ,10 maintained that every text whioh ia pl'operly ohoaen has 
a unifying thought. Thie should be kept in mind eapeoially llhen l/9 
select the text for an exposi toi"y sermon. "If a text deals with a 
number of subjects it is not suitable for the basis of.' a aorman unless 
the subjecta oan be so related as to be brou(;.ht into an intelligible 
unity; o.nd as all por tions of the Bi ble 'mnke 1enae•, few texts there 
are (if any) in which suoh unity cannot be. found, even i:loush it may 
mean s01ue st-tldy and medi~lie.tion to discover the principle or syntheaie 
in ea.ch cnse, tr Garvie. The unifying thought of the· passage to be 
expounded should bo the unifyin0 thoucht of the e:xipositian itself. 
With this unifylnG thought sh ould be tied up a specific, practical 
objective, so t hat there is also unity or aim amidst tho variety of 
materio.ls. 
The e4.-pository_ sermon, moreover, should e;ive an exaot 
representation of the thought as it lies in the verse.a selected 
for the oxposi ti.on. The course o'i' the thought in the te.ct. not the 
mere words, should be tollOIYUd and developed. It is desirable that 
even t he order of the main thou{;hta in the text should be the order 
of t he main thoughts in the expositicm. .And main thoughts there should 
bo\ Accordingly t he expository sermon should have not only unity• 
but atruoture as well. "It should have a beg1ml1ng. middle; and end," 
Shedd. "By stru "ture we mean that the materials whioh the senn.cmizer 
has aeleoted t'rom the ~sage are to be put together in noh a way 
that the one shall agree w1 th the other, end all proceed together tCJlllll"d 
the . conclusion, n .31•eetl. There aho-Lld be a definite propoai ti.on which 
gives point to the discussion and tho various parts of the aerman 
should all co .. n:'cr-lbu.,.:;e to ·I.he eluoic!o:tion or that propc;ai tl.on., Kern 
soee 0·0 f'ar as ·to so.y that 'i;Iw expouitory sermon should hav., not only 
a dbtino·bly stated propoaition, but n:I.eo distinotly stated divisionaJ 
lfite sole distinctive feature is that the. eubjeot-matter is predominantly 
exegetioe.J.. 11 'ITi t.rtout suoh unity and lo&i,oal struoture the sermon 
will be merely e. oolleotion of disjointed remarks• ·some upon one 
e:i..."Prossion, some upon another, and instead ot the pro&oher producing 
one sermon he vr.UJ. £ind that he has produced. e. m.u!lber of little 
sermons, b1"ought tozether in a meohanioal or artii'ioial "w8.Y'. 
V:i thout suoh u::l.i. ty and locioal s t ruo-rure the expoei tory method degenentea 
into o. mere stringing toc;ether of. short explanations, Without 
reoogniz5.ni; t he deeper connections . of parts, tho lo.w of oan.bination• 
the hidden roo·c of doctrine, wnioh Acnelis calls "der Gedankemlsrv. 
die Go!dador des ta:;:toa, dor den Te>:t beherrsohel:ld, Crund~edanke." 
With<11.1-t; i.u.ch u..'li"by ro1d lo:;ioal utruoture the taste of enlightened 
hearerG \7i.ll not be satisfied, and even tho unoul ti vated, thout;h they 
may not lmow v1h.y, vrlll be rar less deeply impref:l·sed. 
THE PROPER rliUIDLING OF D.~TAILS IS NEC~SA.-i:iY D-i ORDER TO 
MAiliTAil.J UUI'.t'Y l,!W LOGICAL STRUCTURE. SOll28 detail& are indispensable. 
No part of .. c..li.e ter'.:; of 1'1hich any uao is mado in tho sermon should be 
. . 
loft 1n darlmosch But there is o. Good deal or cominentins in the pulpit 
that is hamiletically useless. !iothing is Good ou-c of ita place. 
Therefore we should introduce into the sermon only euoh dotaile and only 
eo ~ as ue necessary tor the p:.irpoae in hand--no others am no 
more. Very preo1o'la is the tims in the pulpitJ wey devote ~ ot it to 
that l'lhich diverts or m>aries the attention instead of pramotb:J& the 
object before us? The det ails are like a pile of atones dumped down 
., 
bef'oro a. mnson who is encased i µ erecting a vrall. He ahooeea hia 
materiol stone b,J stone, eelaotine it with reference to the place in 
.tlioh he is to put i t ; t hen ho trims it, fits it, and aettlea it in 
posi tion. To secur e unity end locioal structure the proo.oher does 
just what t 1e mason dot.ts.- lie s elocts the matei,i al llhich is suited 
t o his subject and rejects the rest. In doing so he doos not do 
violence to S oripture.. He is not pro .. ,ttoing a commentary which treats 
every d.e to.il . He i s produoing a sermon upon a definite subject (whioh 
,.a t he mai11 t hought of. t he text) J and in order to give a. clear and 
omphnt io prosentation of this subject, he chooses only thnt which is 
relnted t o it. L~vidently, t hen, the preliminery proOEtasea in exegeaia~ 
t he suocossi ve steps by Tlhioh v,e have :r.ee.ohed our coiiolusion as to 
the mea'l'.linc of' t he text-are no proper part of the aemon. The 
pulpi t is no~c ·ch e study-tnble. It is the place not £or prosecuting 
exeGetionl inquiries, but only for an.ncr«noi?lG their results. -miy 
1•ef'er to the ancient manuscripts or tho parallel paesa.gea that we 
may have ~XlW1.i 11ed. - or to tho viel'fs of variouo "authori ti.ea"'l \7h¥ set 
forth an elaborc:c;e e.rro.y of reasons £or the interpretlltion whiob. .,,. 
h~ve to o:t'f'er rer;ardin{; e. minut e detail? "Put 'tl1e well-baked loaf 
on the table, and f;iVe no a.ccount of the buying or the bakin{;," Kern. 
"Conmon minds like to sec good work vrhon it is done. but they dislike 
the labor· of doin& it t.liemselves. and tne todium ot s tan.ding by to 
aoe how others do it.,'' Hoppin. Ewn though all the details in the 
passage will not be Employed, yet nll of thec should be' sttldied. It 
the aermaniser does not carefully inveetigate all the dotaila. how .>all 
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he properly ae leot and r;roup them? Whether a term 1a peoulior or 
OOlllnonplaoo., whet her it is difficult or easy has no bearing llhataon-el' 
on its i ~,porta.noo or uninportanoe for ·the passage under consideration, 
All the dote.ila should bo studied., yet uo dotail should be oxpounded 
and elabo1~0.ted., however importe.nt in itself, it 1 t does not enforce 
and illwu:i.nat e · ·bhe central iden. "UnlQss one has t he oeleo·l.ivu 
faculty., tho &eniuo t o perceive t he easenti nl olementn of a narrative 
or an argument, ·tocether ,rlth the oourDge to rojeot "11 material. 
no matter how a ·btract ive., which doos not lift the sermon i'ormu'Cla 
ho ho.d batt er s tiol-:: to tores or limited area" is the wo:fj ono l'll"iter 
hns expressed it. 
nor ahould ·chore be too many dotails. There is c;raat dent;er 
of overcrowding t ho o,~posi'bory sermon with so many different th.oughtc 
and point o t hat t .:w hearer oan .follow onl:t with great dii~~ .oul ey. 
1bo preo.ohor may he .,cr1ie t o his text and his exposition may t-e 
en ti.rely ..:. criptural al t houeh ~ of the details are lett untouched. 
Tho ver y mu.~.tiplicntion or datu:i.l s impairs the force end weig..l-i.t of the 
ar(;Ulnent. . Guibert de· Wog~nt., ait abbot who die:.l in 1124, so.id, "The 
preacher should above all things be short; haw muoh better it is 
t hat a f e.; things s hould be heard with pleasure and retained, than 
~hat out o:f a multitude nothine should be carried a~l" Another 
warninG "1811 worth f'ollowing is this i- don '·lii raise quostions t.liat you 
cannot answer. Don~t make the dittioulties of t he passage, if thero are 
,my, the more obscure. Don't attempt e.u oxplanation merely booauae 
of a personal inte~s,t in the matter) the interest or the. people 
should be t he f'irst oons1deration. But if there a.ro di:fi'ioul tie• 
the dieousaion ofwhioh cannot \Tell be avoided, then ofter and explain 
---------------
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Ollly the solu~Gian ,mic i oeeme best to you, eo tho.t tho people do 
not go aTmy :i.n oonf'usion and doubt~ The end of expoaitory preaching 
is that of' e;n;y other k:lnd of. pree.ohin{;, vi~~, praotioal helpf'ul~eaal! 
People cannot be oonvortod and odified by means or unaolved dif'fiouli.iea~ 
A gene1•oue uoo may bo made or parnl.lel passa&es S.n an 
expoei tory sermon. They should bo more frequently employed in 
expository preaching t han in other k:i.nde, just bocause it ia expository .. 
. 
Tho bes·b e :;~oai tion is the Bible itself'• But parallel passages should 
be carefully selected. '.l."he.y should be 'Y119ll digested. thoroughly 
&aeilll.ilated, and then oavefully incorporated ·1n the sermon. fut the 
pr eachor s hould not at eny ti me deport from the pas sago with l'lhioh 
he is. engaged and proceed to preach. r.s it were, a little sermon 
upon tho parallel passE1.r;e. 
li.DVJill'l'AGES OI:' 'rHE EXPOSITORY nmT'iIOI). ihio method of 
preo.ching tends to brine; out t.lte whole ooi:nael of God. It ai'tords 
the opporillni ty to spea!t on subjeote mu oh otherwise would 
intentiunally or mii;ht unintentionnlly be omitted or noglectad. 
It does more than afford the oppor~ni't:'/ to epeal-:: on such s,,bjects, 
it praotically compels the preacher to do so. l!any proe.ahors have a. 
1"8\7 favorite dootrinee end precepts which the'IJ treat retv-larly in 
their ever unvarying ro1md or a tn subjects of discourse. In such 
oases the people. get only t.l\a.t particular view of :t;ho groat system 
of Bi~le truth which their pastor tokes.. Thia ld:tuation oon be eaaily 
remedied if' the pNaoher will but employ the o.xpositoey method 'With 
reasonable frequency. The preacher himself will be aurpr1aed to eee 
what a woalt.'t and diversity of to·,ioa will come up tor d1acueaion 
when he employs the e~tpoaitory method. "A thousand subtle eugseetiona 
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and a. thouse.ncl minut e points or human experience, not larce enou{;h 
f-or the ele.bore.te disoussion of the eorm.on, Bnd yet like 11 ttle 
eorerrs in o. Tro.tch., indispensable to the richt action of the machinery 
of lif e., can be tonohed Md turned to adventa{so 1n expoai tory 
prsn.chi llf;," Henry Ward Beecher. 
Occaoionally the preacher desires to speak on a subject. 
but hesitates ·ho do so because of its delicate nawre. 1here are 
~ su ch delicate subjects~ which it would be inadvisable to treat 
topioa.lly beoauso of the prejudice ot the people or because ot the 
excitement of' the t i me.a. The expository lll8thod enables the preaohor 
to present and to a ppl y the nooeseary truths perteinin~ to suoh 
aubjeote., f or t he expository method giveit the pree.olutr lioenae to 
present in their order, e.nd with 1i1eir proper e.ppl1oationa, all 
the truths cont ained i n t ho selected pl'otion of So •·ipture. The Bible 
disouBSes all sides of hwnan life ond experience. all aorta of 
character, and D.11 i'onns or opinion end therefore the preaoher llho 
employ& t he e>::poai tory method will, in the oourse of time, have ampl• 
opportunity t o trea-t? every kind of evil end error, and he oan do 
so w1 thout aubjeo·l.iing himself to the invidious auspio1on ot a.S.mi~ 
hie remark s a t i ndividuals. The expository method ena.blea the 
preacher to treat deli~ate subjects with pl'oi'it tor the people Without 
tho dant;er tha:t his· motives wtll be ,niarepreaented. 
Tho expoui tory method is oonduoi w to a. bet~1" mowled~ 
of the Soripturee in ·bheir oonneotion and a knowledge of the Soriptuna 
in their oonn~otion is oonduoive to a better and more oomplete 
understanding of' them. 11\Ye oannot expeot to deliver moh ot ~ teaohinga 
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or Holy Sor:i.pttuoe by piol:il:11; o-..it verse b-/ V&rco. and hole'.!~ these up 
at re.ndom; ·;;he proceao roseribles too olooely '&lo.t of shotrl.nh t.'le 
house by e:,:hi bi t:l.ng sepe.re.te 'briol::n, n Spu1•r;son.· Surely i ".; is no"(i 
ren.sori.o blo to loi>l:: upon the B:i.blc mcrel·· e.o a. casket of i;er.1S gathered 
Teith J.ittlc rer;urd to any la:w of' ooi:19incl.t"lons·, ea.ch gen beins perfect 
in itnelf' so t:1.e.t ·cho pree.oher should ~:hibit it TTlJlihout 1•o!'erenoe to 
itc neichbor ~ ·,,h.at other l iterC\',;ure vrould be subjeoted to euoh 
mistruatment ·. I r !)r enchers mr.de. more frequent use of tho OA-posi tory 
mot.1' vd, "che~,r v;ould be J.es& apt t o !11:isuso and misapply incli ndual -~~•, 
th~y wou l d :;e less o.pt ·;:;o t nke thom out of' their 1•ight 11 ela.tion and 
to e;i v e t ho,"11 t" dif:i.'ei-ent scnoe t han thnt intended 01·i;,;inally by ·I.be 
s e.c ··e tl wr:i. t e r. 
'l'he e:~ odtory n-.othod drives the prer,cher i nto e. systema:tia 
et-udy oi' t he Bi ble. It makes him '1:nit;1.t7 in tho Sorip·i;ur-e'' and the 
Sword of' i;he <'pir'l t becoioos hio f'mi.iliar and e.fi'eotive Wltapon. The 
Bi bB oal i d00. of the. v1·eache1• is t~1c learner. I·t is not iirue the:i:. 
wo a.re ;.m.f'i t ·;;o p:conrh juav boco.uso wo !10.va not mastered. all me 
po:lnt o o~ dootr ine and of ;iibla l:nowleclge. Bu·t we should 60 an atudy-
in~ f'or o-v.1·selvea~ e.d<~ t o our l::nowled&o, masto1·ini; detail after 
dotru.1 , r,oriotl &f t.er po~iod. book e.fter book-so tna:h we can. like 
the ,T.l se hol.lsehol d r, b1·ill{; f'orth t.hillgs new and old. M.ti. how &hall 
we do t his': Is i:',:; fao.sible for the yo~ man, \'Ii th the complex lit"e 
of' today , the ra.ll "l:iplyins der.w.nds oi"' pulp1·i; anu pa1·.iah, to 08.rT"J on 
liues qi' Biblical study indepeudent oi' the 'Pulpit and 111 th no imuediate 
relation to it , '.l.he experionce oi' most yOWl{:; preachers givea the 
&ns1Jer. They need so to 8:l"raD{;o their vt0rk that .Bible s'bl~ helpa 
the pulp1 t directly, yes, t ha.t t ;!G plan or preaohjnl; d..,nda and 
prcnotea systematic Bible study., l:our~es or expository preaching 
Will do just tlmt. o.nd such a p1•ogre..v:i. will moke the preMhor an 
o;q,ert ln relig:;.on, (U).cl. h:la messe.go o?'..::, of: incrensing wiglrt 
t\U<l pol'lor • 
IV. TIIE TOPICAL tiETHOD 
t'lHAT IS 1,DW:JT DY TliE "TOPICAL 1.fJs"THOD?" The topical method 
bases the sermon upon a topio, as the name itself implie11 and it dn.118 
the materials for t ho sermon from the entire TTord of God. The topio 
is treated in its entirety, i.e., with reference to 1 ta oaa.pletenesa 
and totality, and is divided lot;ioally in accordmice with i ta cnm. 
nature. It i s conceded t hat i1omiletioians are not agreed in the use 
of the to1~ 11topical II to designate this method• There is 11 ttle 
differe~1co betrroon the desi gnation o.bove and that of Broadus, who 
calls t h.is method the "subject-sermon" raethod. fut Geman writers 
re!'or to t his method as the "aynthetio1' method• So doee Jacob Fry, 
Professor in llt. !dry Lu~b.eran (u.r:..c.) Seminary, Philadelphia; in 
his book "Elemen,tary Hamiletios." In his diaOl;l&eion of the method. 
il.owevor, he says this: "The synthetioal method 1~ also called the 
topical because it deals with the topio or theme or · the sermon rather 
than wl th the te:;,."'t itself• a The oynthatio method• will be trc,,.ted 
subsequently in a separate chapter. For the present purpose it will 
suffice to say tho.t the synthetic method is ba.aed on a deduotion• 
is r 
whereas the genu~ne topical method_.. not. Goebel \quoted by 
Pieper. P• 83) tells us why German writers call the topical method 
the "synthetic" method ancl he also adda still other deaignatione 
for the topical method. He aayec 
• 
• Some in our circles call the aynthetio method tlu~e:&;oal method• bl.rt ~ 
they have the synthetio methocf in mind, not the • topioal method. 
., 
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Ihr8 Denemntng hat sie (die apithetieohe Predigt) von der 
Synthese oder Zuawmnensetzung,_ weil sie die J\bh.andlung einer 8aohe 
1usammenset zt., nioht die von einem andern zusamnengeeetse su 
erkennen sucht, was die AufGabo der iu:ial.yae 1st.· Sie wird dahei-
mi t einem and.em Hemen benamit die locale oder dootrinale, femer 
die dogmatisohe oder thematisohe, weil s14l lll1t dor Abhandlung irgend 
eines Loous oommunie, oder einar. ohriatliohen I.ehre, oder irgeJXI 
eines Themas., mag da.oaelbe do~ atisoh oder moraliaoh soin, be-
soh.aeftii;t ist •. 
HHAT USE DOI-.S THE TOPICAL llBTHOD 15.AI{E OF THE TEXT? Originally 
the topical method did not use a text.. J\ohelia in hie "Lehrbuoh der 
Pra.ktischon Tr1eol ogie" {p-.234) BEi¥&, 
Aber gleichzei tic und parallel laufend mi t dieeeii Bn:twioklung41 
tra.t de.a Grieohentum in die Kirohe einJ ea maoht sioh in muferm 
Ciebi e·'G dahin c;eltend, <lass der ; rieohisohe 'Myos ein ldrohliohea Gan.nd 
e.nl.egte., die Predir;er 1mren griechisohe Rhetoren in der Uoenohakutte 
und i m Disohof'sorna.t ; es gnlt., naoh den Regeln der Rhethorll: 
chrietliohe .1 eden zu hal ten, --so . wurde die s~thotiaohe Predigt 
cseboren. Es i st der nat,..ir der Sache entsp:t'echend,. daas bia Augustin 
der /l~yos --Oratio ale ein fremdartiG8B Gowaeoha empi'unden wurdeJ 
aber eo war e i no historisohe Moetigung,. dass Augustin den Sprach-
gobrauoh aenderte, die bisherigen kirohliohen Orationea mit dem liamea 
Semones bezeiohnete und ihnen ala eine christliche Idee eustuehrenden 
Predi gten EbenbuortiGkei t neben den Homiliae., den textauslegenden 
Predis ten., erre:p.g. Dass o.uoh der Sermo-synthetisoho Predigt eich 
der Sitte. einen Text zugrunde Ztt logen, anbequemte, iat ledie:;lioh 
eine ITonzesoion zur Gewinnun.g des k1rohliohen Gepraeges. 
In order t o e;ive the improssion that also this method ,,as proper in 
the ohuroh, preachers oormeoted the topical sermon Trith a. text. In 
many co.sos this connecti on bet.en sermon and text was very wak 
and this questionable practioe persists to the present day. lloppin, 
f'or example, malrea tile following ata.tementas "Topic'll. preaohillG drm 
from the text a p,~ioular theme, or, whAt ia of'ton the oaae, takea 
a topic before taking a text, and makes that topic the aubjeat of 
the eermon ..... ~The topical sermon is a<D8thing, after all, outside at 
the text. though it ·Should be in atriot accordance with it." SUoh 
• Die Entwiolr.lune der liomi.lie. 
statements are apt to be misunderstood.· Aohelia goea still farther 
1'hen h& says. (p.235), 
Was ist do.s \'le.sen der eynthetbohen Predigt'l Daa logisabe 
Priue dereelben is',:; nioht der '!'ext, eondern das Theiaa1 nioht wird daa 
The:na. aus dem Tej:t c.;e11omm.en. sondern der Text Wird zu dem Thema. gewaehlt. 
ObGleioh die Forderun~ zu Reoht besteht, dass der Text predigt(;emaeae. 
beeser: t.1<\enmgemaess oei, so haengt ea <!ooh gaenzlioh von der intimen 
S chrif·ckenn-bnis des Predigers ab, den dcrn TheI.Ja moeG).iohat a.daequaten 
TeJ;.t zu f'inden, wenn der der Versuohu~ den Text zu wr~na.ltigen._ 
nioht erlie[.;en soll. 1-Iesentlioh boi der synthetieohen Predigt bleibt 
ja. die· logisoho und rhetoris·ohe Durch£uehr.ung des Themas nicht nach 
M'ass{;abe des Textes, sondcrn naoh Masagabe des Themas. 
Whon this procedure is i'ollowd, the text veey of'ten degenerates 
into a mere pretext, on ostensible, but false protenae. In suoh caaea 
the preacher doea not use the ten,. ho abuseQ. i tJ he tries to jus'tj.fy 
o. l'lr0%lC ·topio in tho sight or his hearers~ o. topic which the text 
does not tonch . /i. Germ.en proaoher, for example, used as his text 
Acts 26, 24: l"estus said m. th a loud voioe, Paul, thou art beside 
thyself'; much learning doth make thee mad. But his text did not 
teach the topic on which he spoko. His topic was "The doubtful and 
perilous ch8.l'aoter of religious enthusiasm& n It is true1. that some• 
times the topic will be suggested before the text-and there should 
be proper freedom here, £or the po.stor has two books to s'bldy • the 
Bible an d his people•-yet when the text is once ohoaon. it should be 
used honestly and legitimately; it should be treated not merely as a 
pretext, but as the utterance of God on whioh the authority of the 
sermon is based and on whioh the sermon i taelf is baaed. How is this 
x-equirement met in the 1:X>pioal method? 
THE TOPIC SHOULD BE THE CllIEF THOUGHT · OF THE TEXT• Every 
sermon method, i noludi~ the topical, should be a legitimate ~ of 
ua1ng the text. Por this reason th.ere should be mOl"e than a weak 
relation between the topic and the text, thero should be a vital 
oonneotion botween the t"WO. The topic should be not merely a minor' 
thought of' the ·text, but tho chief thought. Pieper tells ua (in the 
footnote on page 85) that Rambaoh distinguishes be~ 1be topio 
1rhioh ie the chief' thought and that whicp is a minor thought. He aaya, 
"Ein prims.er aynthetisohes Thema nennt c,r ein aolohea, wlohe1 aua de.ill 
ge.nzen Text entwickelt ist und mit d8!11 Soopua deHelben harmon~rta 
ein se1.-undaerea~ welohes nur aus e~nem Teile dos Textea genCIIJ:J8n 
word und m:i:I; dem Soopus nioht harmonirt.n We hold that t he former ia 
a legitimate use of the text, whereas the latter ia not. liany 
writers on homiletics speak of' e. relati.on between the text and the 
topic rut the-.r do no·c expl~n what that relation is, or should be. 
Burrell, f or example, says, "A topical sermon is one in which the 
te::t n~rely furnishes tho tnomo, the treatment being more or less 
independent of it, 11 but ho does not state in what ~ the text furnishes 
the theme. It should be the ohit,.f thouf;ht or the text. Broadus eaya 
in hia "Preparation and Delivery or Semons" (p.308),. 
In subjeot sermons, 'then, we. draw from the toxt a oerta.in 
aubjeot, uaually stating it distinctly in the torm ot a pr.opoaition. 
and then the ~xt, havinr furnished the thoue;hta has no· turther 
part as a formative toroe in the plan of trea~t pursued in the 
aermon, but the subjeot ia divided and treated aooonliJ:Jg to ita 
own nature, j ust as it would be if not d91'1vwd tram a text. 
Broadus, too, doos not state how • should draw the aubjeot from the 
text~ We should !'ind t.li.e ohief' thousht and 'then uae that Q.I the aubjeot 
of the ael'Jllon. 
THE TOPIC SliOt!LD DE SPECIFIC. It ,hould be more .than a aere 
word, it should be the logioal propoait:ton whim ie demanded by the 
ohiei' thoug..li.t of the text. If the text 1a properly oboe~ it will 
ho.ve one chief thou£ht and tho.t ohioi' thought, with very fflfl exoepticma, 
lVill be specific. rt ie only in rare and exceptional ouea that t.1te 
ohiof' thought of a text will be oj' a general na'blre ! Broe.due adm1 ta 
that "1t is greatly bettor that t he subjeot ahould be preoiaely that 
'Which ·che te:ct most na.turelly presents., _and whioh most t hoi-oughly 
exhausts its meani??,f:;J n yet he insists that "a text whioh p~aenta 
a s peoif'ic aspect of some subjeot ·Jna¥ be lawfully used as suggesting 
th~ e;onernl s ubjeo·t, or we UJS.tJ draw fr001 a oomprehenaive text ita 
general s ubject, and then o.vowedly co~in~ ourselves to one dopartment 
or i ·c." .::.Uoh a topic may be Biblical, wt it surely is not toxtual. 
I t does not; tea.oh what the text teaohea. If such a topic is really 
Biblical, t he preacher should £ind a text which teaches that topioJ 
if suoh a topic is not Biblical, it goes without aa.yi~ that it should 
not form the basis of a sermon. If this rule ie observed. 011e or the 
objaotionu to the topical method will be removed. via •• that when 
the topical method is used. the text does not perform so important 
a part in preaching as it should. Let the topio be tho ohief t.liougbt 
of' tho ter.t and let it be speoif'io1.- The natural fear With mall¥. 
preachers is that they will not have enough material toabt a ael'!DOll1, 
and so a comprehensive aubjeot is aeleoted. Topioa like "pr~r." 
"faith." and similar ones, are ohoaen; three or tour head• are treated 
under this e;ener~ th.emeJ and a~ a result the developmmt is OOl!l!lon• 
pl,-oe and the sermon shallow. l'Jhat is on the surface nearly every 
one knon, what is below most people do nat knoY,. Tliis danger of 
being a~low is avoided when the topio ia apeoirio, tor than the 
field is narrowed. and the topic haa depth rather than breadth. 
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Al.J'!ANTAGES OF '.l'KE TOPICAL 1ll:."THOD. niia method better 
insuros t·1,m:i.-y, vrhich is indispena·able to the beat eti'eota ot 
discourse. I-'o not only ·cra:;.i1s the preacher's mind along the linea of 
loe;ical e.nalyois, bw~ also furi-1,hes opportunity tor the uae ot 
tho stores of knav1ledge the preaoher has aoquired and tor the 
exeroiae or suoh special gifts and talents as he ~ haYU! The 
topical method. moreover, is more pleasing and more oonv.1.noing to 
I 
some lllinda in t he audience, espeoinlly emong the CJ.1ltivated. for 
thia L'l8thod ia conducive to aer.nons that ~ve e. more logical ~otez--
and a LlOre manifest oompleteneae than most aermou written aooording 
to the e.na.lyti o Method. Then too, the noeda of' the oongregation 
will sonietimes make it desirable that the preaoher present a full 
view or some fopio, not merely a apeoial aspeot ot. it which one text 
or another may exhibit. The topical method permits, or nther 
requires, the aggregation of Script-uro testimony on ·the t.opio under. 
consideration., and this topio oan be preaentell in all its fulneea 
Vii thout exoeedi.n(l'; the uauo.l limits of' a diaoourae. Thia method• 
therof'oro, leads to inoreaued. range o.nd aoope or view~ i'h.e hol"iaon 
oomnanded by a single text is oompar--.tively narrow •. lbile the 
consideration of a topio often leads. us to a point from whiah we 
command a vaster horizon. Furthermore, the topical method ia lugely 
argumentative and the arc;umenta can be readily reproduoed in other 
sermons teo.ahiJ'.lG the same dootr1ne or duty.- Topical material..~ 
not reoof;?rl.ze<i as easily as textual and ·is m,re readily adapted 
to a variety 0£ wxts.. ,·:e do not advoc,ate the frequent repetition 
of' sermons., but oircumste..>ioea will Arise whioh require an unexpeGtecl 
Withholding of the sermon Fepared, and the aubetitlltion ot another on 
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ahort no~ico mid then the repetition or adaptation of an old top1oal 
sermon car1 be used to advantA{;e" Finally~ the topical Dl8thod 1• 
eapeoially usable for oooasional serm.ona, such u, introdu~tory 
sermons_, farewell sermons, wedding sem~G, f\lneral aermona. Am;li venary 
sermons, and tho liko- On ouoh speoinl ocoasicma the meaa&Ge ia 
determined by the occasion as VJell as by ttie text and the needs o£ the 
poople. The t opical method lends i taelf' readily to the treatment ot 
euoh a composite messn5e. 
DISADVA.i'\JTAGES OF THE TOPI CAL Mh'THOD. Practically all 
the dis-a.clva.ntar:;es 0£ thi~ method would be overoome ii' preo.ohora 
would use the chief thouG1'>-t of t he te;irl:; as. their topic. V:b8n this 
is not dono, vari ety and freshness suffe~. The ohiet thought of 
the te;c'I; l'n t h very few exceptions is speoifio and s.peoif'io topioa 
' 
mal::e for variety" Tho nW1'.ber of general. topics is after all quite 
limited. Af"cor t !1e preacher has preo.ohed on a topic, he will not 
want to return to it for. some time. But t.1-ie preacher who uaea 
only general t opics ,vill soon run dry and then he will repeat himself'• 
Dy mel::ing the ohie·r thought of the text tho topio• the preo.oher 
overaO!llOa the dieadvantae;e· that "the. inwntivonosa ot no aingle mind 
ia great enoughto m';)et t he variety of human needs. n But even when 
the p~aoher :makes t he o.li.ief thought or thct text the topio• he 18 
apt to become s tale by using the same pa;~t 0n:11r in the lor;ioal 
develo1:m1en t of his aenn.ons. Moreover, if one atarte wl th a aubjeo1; 
or topic whioh he propos~e to trea.t instead ot the ohief thoughii 
of the text, he risks ~ ther ueiDG the· tat merely aa a motto or peg 
an whioh to hang the sermon, or aooomm.odating the text to the topio 
rather than t he topio to the te:r.t. In tho former. oaae the text. &tter 
l~ ,1. ha~ been once announced, ia forgotten altogetber. or U not thia• 
it ia not continually referred to and hu no ntal oGDrl8otlan 111th the 
sermon. "At bost it is the tribute· whiah tM :ireaober pawa to ouatcll., 
and is regarded with no more o.t!'eotion than ia any other tazf. • 
Pattison. In the latter case-that of aoO<D':1odat1JJg the tat 'to the 
theme rather than the theme to the text-the germ ot the NftllOl1 1a 
found in the preacher's brain rather than in the mind ot God. and the 
use o'f' Scripture is sometimes so foreign to ita or1g1Dal purport and 
purpose that it beoomes a caricature. The preacher approaahea the Ward 
With a bias, a preoonception or what he wlahea to nm. a prepoeaeaaicm 
'Which, ii' it does not blind entirely. often at leut blurs hie judgnwrrt. 
He is in dB.!lger oi' warping Sor1p'blre to tit the crook ot hie dogma. 
He is in danf;er of defending a theological poai'tion or creed imtead of 
expounding the Word of' God. He ~ beoome ded.uotiw inatead ot induotlw. 
That 1a the fundamental difference betwwww the Cathollo md the Prot.eatant. 
The Papacy starts with a self-made ~eaia and adjuata and adapta 
the testimony of' Scripture to her eypotheaiaJ ahe ia pervereely 
Ariatotelian. she is deduotiw. ProteatantS.am. cm the other haul. 
at.arts with t he £aots. the atatemonts of Sari~. and inters hom tbeN 
what Soripuire teaohe&J Protestantiam is Baoom.an. or 1nduot1ve. Thia 
danger ot such a deduotiw or aoCClll!lodating prooua 1• that the ntent.ian 
of the hearer mq frtm the outset be diverted from the Sorip'b.lrn to ti. 
preacher. from the taota and truthe ot Goel to~ theoriea and apim.cma 
of man. Unif'ormly pursued it has often preHDt.cl the hmaD aide ot 
preaohing predorn1nantly. has h1d Chr.urt. and tlma injured the oauae 
ot Christian truth& The mgleot of the Bible 1n the pulpit will 
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lead to i t s neglect in the pews. How oan the hearer be e_q,eoted to 
read o.nd silldy God' a l'ford for himself when the preaohor constantly 
aubstitutee hiu own t..l-ioughto tor God's thoughts in th• aerm.onl 
Rega.reline; t he disastrous ef.f'eot of aooanrnodfl. ting texts to the 
dictates ot: the hiunan mind, Aohell s s~s pointedly (p.236) • 
Der Text wird zu einem Pflook, an welohen heute dies, 
mori_;on jenos belie1>ie;e Smeck des Hauara.ts angehaenct wirdJ dio 
Gemeinde muss jede .Schrif'tfreudit;keit verlieren, veil aie der 
GenioJ.i ta.et ihres Synthetikers ge;;enueber ihr Unvel"J:IOegen erkennt, 
die Dohrift zu verstehen. Das Bedueri'nis der Privaterbauun{; wendet 
von de r durch die Uunat de·s Predigers unverstaendlioh gewordenen 
Hl, Sohrif't sioh ab, es Breif't naoh solohen Bueohern.., 'W8loho die 
ohristliohen GedEUlken praepariert. i!1m. darreiohonJ denn de.a fNudige 
Selbstvertra\1en., sie oioh selbst aua der fil. Sohrit't praeparieren 
zu koonnen, hat di.a hohe Kunst des Synthetikers der Gamoinde 
a.usgetriebe11. 
'.l'o su.m up, tho topical preaoher runs the risk of · following human 
roo.son rather than Scripture, tho risk of invention o.t the expense 
of Scripture authority. What potential denser is invol,;ved can be 
aeen from tho fact that tollowlng human reason rather than Sorip'ture 
ie tho buaic error not only in Ca.thol1oim., but alao in Sectarianism 
$.vid in r.fodomiemJ 
V. THE S YNTHBTIO LIETHOD 
HOMII,1~TIOI!1.NS ARE IWi' AOUBE\J 1'8 .TO WHAT 'W.E SDTUETIC 
Mh' Tl:!OD IS. Also t."1-\e synthetic* method ta.kea ita thou&}lti, from the 
te:r.t. i.e., the though.ts which are implied in the text and del"ived 
from the text b ~- way of deduction• ''Tho B"J?lthetio m,thocl uaea the 
deductions oi- inferences or porisr1•ta tlhiQh ~ derived i"rom tho 
texto " De® Fritz. H"1llile·ti-c1 ans agree that deduotion i s in.vol wd 
•, 
but they do not S(Sree a.a to how it i~ involved. Le.t · us first oouaider 
trhat the German m-iters understand by the synthetio method. Sinoe 
Gemar,. 'm"i ters ooll tho topioal method the e:,nthet:i.o meth~• they haw 
to give fue c enuine ~ntrie·tio method another. name-.. T'ney call it the 
e.ncuytio .. sy-ii.th6tio n.ethotl. In . speaking of this mthod Pieper in 
his "Evn:ugelisch-LtY{;herisohe Homiletil::11 (p.86) •'11, 
Bei analytis oh-a:rothot"lsohon Predig~n 1ri.J:d d er Text in 
e.llen seiliel'l einzelnen '.l'heilen benu.tzt. Aue d• !l'ext wird ein 
bestim::'.t l10gronzi.es Tliema entwlokelt und an die Sp~tze geste-llt und 
eben so 'l7erden a.uch bostillrnte, dem. Text en~ene •. dem itMIID& 
untorc;eordnc·to. Th.e:ile a.?1gegeben, so <lass alao der ganze Toxt nur 
iti Liohte des Thomas betraohtet wird-. Abe~ der Text wird nioht ilm!lei' 
Vera !'u{lr Yors ber..ru1dolt., aondern vlolmehr naoh der natuerliolle:l. 
logisolien FolGe der duroh daa Thema. bedi.D(;ten Gedanken behandelt• 
wie sio nu;; den einzeluan ~'hoilen des '.i'e;..-tea zus&Ullllen au •tellen ist. 
11enn die Reihonfolte dor Veitse und Au8druecke dea Textea 
mi t ·der !2a:t.··ucrl:!.chon,1 lor;lsohe.i:t Geda.Ilkoni'olge, vie aie daa i'hema des 
Textea befolgt, aber der Gedankenkreis bn8gt aioh nioht in den 
wei teron Grar...zon <!ea Tor-;es, aondom in dun engerw Hronaen. 'lft;tlche 
duroh das Them.a gezogen werden. 
• · Synt!:.ett cal is Ells.:., i'ount1, but it is veey raNJ boin analytio 
fµJd analytio-3: are comaonly uaed. 
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So w.i.rd dor [;anze Text moegllohlt volletundig behandel t_ 
aber nicht nnch dem Scopus desselben, somern naah der im 'l'hema 
bef'aaeten Lehre; in ers·corem ist sie also analytieoh~ in lotsterem 
syntheti.soh; 
The first parag1•e.ph of the above qi,otat!on refers to the genuine 
aynthotio method~ 'l1'1e seoond pe.ra[;r4Lph e~aka of a eynth.etic theme 
W'l th a.'le.lyti c pRrts , Ylhe:.1 t he parts are anaJ.:,,ti o, '1re no l->nt.'81" 
hav'8 the pur e s;ynthetio mo-'chod~ but a composi to mothod "ahioh 'fflJ ehall 
call the i;y:itheiii c-a.11cly'dc method. The third pa.rauaph ~plies in 
either ca.so. 
I n Gpee.kin6 of the syn~hotio method Rau in his "Homiletice" 
(p.425) says. 
r:e t ake t he w .n t hought of the text as our theme and 
divide thi s th-01icht into t he constituent parts w:t thout ~egard to the 
divisions of the te:>..-t0 • ., •••• In tho synthetic method the text 
furiti.sheD only the main t hou~ht or thOllle which i'orma the aouroe 
tor t.'rie ro.a-:::eri al of: t he sel"Z!l,on and :from. which i ta divisions are 
dori ved accord.int; to the r ule.a of. logio and motorio inddpendently 
of' tho te,:t. 'l'he text is~ ind~ed-. drawn upon~ and ~n in the 
developmont or -'cho "."Cl.rioua ditioiona, but it doo.s not determine the 
di viai ons t heoaol ves, ' . · · 
Ueu lo.bele th5.a t he eynt.'1etio or "topical" method, blt it le mtthllr 
one. The syn'thetio meth.:,d i s not the same as the topical, ao ~ 
these i.~ designations should not be used S}'ll~aiyt What Rall 
treats 
reo.lly Qe here is er-. analytic theme with eynthetio parts whioh w 
ahall call the analy-t ic-slinthetio met.ltod 41 SpealdJ:14; of t he synthet1o 
method, Doan Fritz says, "The speoif'i.o thought derived from tlw 
chi.et th.ought of the text by a porisma is the thee ot the sermon," 
Followi:D{; this procedure t ives us a aym:.het1c theme but aa a censre.1 
rule a w.l.11 c;et analytic perts. It is pOsaible, of ooune, to 
put s~tio parts under. a synthetic thaqe whiah ia cleduoecl fl'Clll 
the chief thought or the text, but it is not probab1A . that w will do 
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ao in notuol praeti·ce. It is not neoeeiary that the thalle of the 
~~the ti o aemon be de(luoed from the oh1ei' thOU{;ht ot the text. 
Tha confusion rege.rdint; the &Jnthet1o methocl will d,i~appear 
it we koep the diatbotion botTmen t.11e analytio and eynthetio 
methods in m.md,. The etymology or the terma. under oan11dorat1c:m 
will shed lir,;ht upon ·their meanir1.c, .Analytic canea f'r.m · ~ 'Y'"- A~ c...:> 
to unloose., t o undo a c:;a:ln (a.s woven thread.ah and hence 1lhcm used 
hamilet:l C!\.Uy it moan s t;o t~e apart~ S~t-ltetic oomee !'ran. 
o-{, vet: er 's , n pu·l;ti11g together ( I <rvv 
to put, place),; o..u.d honco homilotioal-ly it means to put together4 
ln t h.f'J o.r..alyti c m0thod tho sJ~ruoturo. of the sem<m is determined 
by t !'.C s tr-: c·cn r e of t ~1.e te:id;. 'i'he preo.oht1r renlly doe$ not create 
hiG o-.: tlir..c bu t ~is covors it i n t he text a."ld lifts it fi-om the tf3,:t. 
not! :i nc t o do ·::ith tl, s strti.c-cu:r~ or t he serfilcr,1; ·l;he preacher makes 
hie cn-zn 01.~tl 5.n.e. Hevc:r t holeae, e.lGo the ~ynthetl.c outline should 
be strictly te::ttt~J.. H, shO"-ild grow out or the text and should make 
use of: the ma~rials oontr.:i.ned in "l.ihe to:ict._ The difference 1-twen. 
the two meth~ is simpl~y- a difference in handling the text. In th• 
analytic method the preacher f i nds and uaea tho ou·tune ot the aaot-ed 
l'lriter,, \tlllil~ in the synthetic method he builds ~ enti:i-.ly D«lt' 
a·til"\.toture out of the text mai.:eriala. 
HO~V TO PlWCEBl) rrn~N US!UG THE SYlim:ETIC !!ExrfOJ). s~ 1h1t 
text carefully in order to i'ind i -ca ohiei' thought and the pi•ogreaaicm 
of thouG}lt~ This is a sa:f'e(;Uard ~ainat faul't1 IZ1Cl wrong deduotic:ma 
later. :It is not necessary to partition the text into diatinot w:d.ta 
' 
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as in the a:nalytio method. for the synthetio method 4oa not•• 
the outline in the te·J-.-tJ in the aynth&tio method the parte are in n.o 
~ determined by the text unite althOl.lgh the ma1*rial tor the parta 
is taken from the . i;o:;ct. Af'tor such a prelimtoary irblq to uoertain 
the true meaning of the text, 'the firot 1tep ia to take tbo text 
'1Part into all its component parts. Jot down all the thOW")lte aa 
they . oome to mind; whether they are major or minor thoughts in th• 
'00:Jtt; Td1.ether they are coordinate or -'subordinate~ whether they 
a.re t'noughts contained in the te:ct or thoughts suggested by the 
text makes no difference. Put them all down, for good th011gh-e. 
aro of-ten 'Very elusive. The number and the order in 1'hiah they 
ooour is i mne.terial. It is advisable- to jot the indivi'du"-1 'thoughts 
on separate slips or paper, so that they oan be arrangticl more e&aily 
ai'terwards. The second atop is to syntheai18* the thouf;h.ta 11h1oh 
we have gathered. Lensld 1n his book entitled "The Semon, it.a 
Romiletioal Construotion" (p.104.,105) says, •Take the list before you. 
and let your mind dwll on it as intensely as poaaibl•• P~ no 
e.ttent1on ~ the unity of the text, as one must do in atri'Ving for an 
e.na;Lytical outline. The unity you need for the aermon will take 
.oai'e-.Of i taelfe Presently, Tlhen the in..._. meditaticm. on the liat 
of thoughts ho.a g ano tar enough, a.aDething ~t 11'!1 might oal.l 
cryatalliiation takes plaoe. The thoughts liatiicl will ocnbimJ 1n a 
•. 
n...-~ to .form a new pattel':tl Yd th a new uui t iclea µmer lying tb1a 
pattern. Som&times this oryatalli&ation take• plaoe ae 1n a tluh. 
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It is like a gift f r om above. Sooietimes it come, alowl.Y• aft.el" 
prolo?l{5ed ef'fort. 11 Synthesi s 1.e just as naot ai analy~d.a onl:,, 
in an.other way.. It uses the thoughts of the text, md th.111 builds 
aa truly on t he to,,:t c.e does o.nal.yaiaJ but by it the ireaohff 
or1ijinates en en'bi rely ne'\7 outli~, ~hereu by analyate h~ ~ind• 
the out line of t he s a.or e<l writer, ,. Ro~ aynthoa:t:s, just like analyei•• 
operates only wi ·bh the m!l.to:t"i al in the text, not wi ~ anything added 
to 1he ·he:; i.; i'r om the outsido. 111t i o a f'e.lse 4efinitian of homiletioal 
synthesi s ·to t hink thnt :tt ccnsis'lis 1n oanb1ninf:; "I.ho te~t with something 
t..liat lies ou ·l;s i do of :l t , " 4>nolti • Tho topical mothod 1.1akea uae ot 
m .t orh tl ::;atht'!red f r om tho. en·t:lre ·fJ1 blo, rot the s~thetio method 
~e~:: !:om.on s hould have I?- .J?rno·~i co.l. . objectivo. I t traa 
prec.c:1er ah 0u ld not be &·nil ty · ot t ilic ::'~i.l 'ti in his ser.moni.zing.~ 
is A oorr.i.on :1.s e.i; lmalem1 ns n :toat mu.l tuµess i t ie direotcd and dri'V\111 
h"11l.o, In f.ien<n ' l"-1 .. t he prnct ioal objective or tilv sermon is tbs 
apeoii'i o obje oti ve~ In ord~r to determine -;!de i,peoifio praotioal 
objeot:1ve t he prea cher shov.ld st-ucly the noeds ot hie people. To 
hia 
apply the ·iiord of God t o t he neec!s of' the people it• God-given duty. 
It WU.a f.'or thi3 pu111ose that God insti"buted the m1niatey. r1e ha"V9 
the hi~est £om of sy::itheois when t he noeda of the people a&"'ld the 
trathD o.f t he text nre aynthDsilled, ti1e need i tfflt' oan troll~ the 
aynthea1011 V,hat ie in t he text and llhnt is in the pr~aher'• heerb 
in tho ~ or vi v-·ld apprehension ot his people' a need begin to tuft 
anci melt together:. Thie U: not a different kind of eyntbeaia aut 
be~• thtt need is also tuon into oonaidN'ation. It ia QD'thetlo 
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just as when tho neod is not consida-od because the text thoughts a.re 
reerran~ed and z,~mthesized~ In one inst.anoe o~thing in the +.ext 
itself' arrests t.}ie preaoher's atJcentiw-, so tbn.t the thou(;hts of 
tho text orystalli.ze about t his cente1·~ Tho preacher sti.tdies the text 
t . oughts by the:msel ves end tl11m they hy t.'tel!laol vea fall into t.ii.ia 
or tha:'G pnttern. 1u ·i:.he other instance some need iuseG with the gold 
in the te: t and ~ te::t thou~its synthosize accordingly. ?lot &l;l 
' 
ta:,:ts cun oo used in -this ,·~ ·,. ".It uould be a grave o~or to 
force a text to meet a need, ror beint; foroed~ it would n~t :sally 
meet the neod,"' Lenak-i. 
MAfl'Y COMBINATIOtlS 0F THE .AUALYTIC AND snrTBETIC METHODS 
.i\f(E PvSSIBLE.. Aa soon as the preacher inverts th9 order of the text• 
u.ni ta i n his outline he has taken the first step in synt.lieeis. 
Hhen 'the preacher e°lovates one or the unit thoughts of the text to 
t he them.a and treats the remaining unit thoughts ·under inis theme, 
he has combined syn.,cl'lesis lrl. th analysis. Ccm:ion oanbinations are the 
synth.etic•cnal.ytio,. in vmioh the theme is a~"?lt.hetio o.nd the parts are 
s.nalytic, and the analytic-synthetic; ill which the theme is analytic 
·and the parts ~ synthetic-. Recarding the practical objective \'19 
me.,y say that if it is that of the text it is analytio, but if it 
is that of the preacher it is synthetic. The ·application of the text 
is analytic unless it is based on a deduotio~, then it is ayntheti~. 
Tiffi ADV.AMTAGES OF THE SYNTHEIC M&THOD. l'fuile the analytic 
method. adhering closely to the thoughts expreaQ~ in the text;, will 
not admit of variety, exoept_ in the wording of the theme and the parts. 
the synthetio method admits of much variety of thought in the preaenta.tian 
55. 
Syn{;hesie vastlu· ~.noroesos the vuiet-.r of sermon patterns and thus, 
enriches the pu!.pit. 11There ia really no end to · ihe ve.riety of aermoil 
struot1.tro which may be attained ~r means of synthesis:,~ Lenski. 
One of the roost doairable f.eatu1·es in a pttlpi t progra~ is v,.riety 
a,."'ld the oynthotic method is conducive tonard tbia end. (' ";Jnthetio 
t o raf'J.ect mo1.·o olem .. l ;:.r -:: .• 11.e proaohor'8 pcn•sonnlity. The appeal 
t o :;.nc15.,,i.dtH.",1 he&·ora ia r;reatly h~ightone<l when t heir apeoH'io 
needs pl ::i.y e. par-".; i11 th0 n:nr'.;hositle 
Q 
CONCWSIOM 
USE OF THE V.ARIOUS L'1ETH0DS BY '.LHE PREACHER. Havins thua 
briefly sketched tho sermon method.a most i'requeptly employed in the 
Lutheran Churoh, the question naturally oriseea Vlhioh mthods 
should the preacher use? r,hile every proaoher will naturally give 
prof'erenoe to one or the othor o:f' those methods,. he should cultivate 
and use them all at dii'i'erent tir.~s in order to gain variety. 
Variet:y- is one of' the most desirable features in the pulpit program. 
¥/hich method is to be followed oannot bo determined by general rules. 
The deoision will depend on the nature of the text and on the 
i ndi vlduali ty of the preacher. Ea.oh method has its own advantages 
and disadvantages. The same amount of lead ~ be east in a round 
bullet or in a pointed projectile-. One will smash, Tlhile the other 
penetrates. So it is with t.."1.e sermon. 'l'hore are differ.ant molds 
in which it may be run. Sama texts oan be troated better by one 
method, while otti.er texts can be ·treated better by another method. 
The preacher should uae that method which is best suited to his 
purpose and to the· cireumsta.."loea '9hich conf'l!ont him. Shedd, in h1a 
" J:Iomiletios and Pastoral Theology" (pp •. 155 and 156) says, 
All the species should be employed by ner., preacher vi.th.oat 
exception. lfo -tter who.t the turn or temper 01' hie mind ID8¥ be, he 
should build upon each and every one of' t !1ese patterns. I1' he ia 
hi{;hly oratorical in his bent and apiri t, let him by no J!lflena neglect 
the e:iipoai tory sermon. If' his !,1ental temperament is phlegmatio, and 
his mental prooesses naturally cool and unimpaasioneda let him by no 
means neglect the topical sermon. It is too cenerally the oase, that 
the preaoher folJ.owa his tendenoy. and preaches uniformly one kind ot 
sermon, A moro severe dealing wl th his own powars, and a wiser regard 
for the ·1va.11ts of' hio audience, would lead to more variety 1n 
se1"1UOnizilig41 At tirnes, the mind of the oongregati.on needs the more 
stirrinc; o.nd in1pressive· inf'luenoe of' a topical disoourso, to urge it 
up to aotion, At others, it requires the inatructian and indoctrination 
of the less rhetorical, and more didaotio expositions of Scripture~ 
• 
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